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Film producer John Fiedler takes a break during an
afternoon visit to the Getty Museum in Los Angeles .
Photograph by Rick Lee.
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AN IDEA WHOSE TIME HAS COME
This summe r, a few days afte r o ur
country celebrated the 4th of July with
fireworks from coast to coast, we staged
a differ e nt kind of celebration at
Marshall University.
We, too, lit so me fireworks in the
form of one of the most important and
exc itin g a nn o unc e me nts regarding
economic deve lopment in our reg ion
and sta te in years. In a well-attended
news conference at the Drinko Library
o n o ur Huntin gto n camp us, we
unveiled a brand new IDEA - an IDEA
whose time has come!
The Inst itute for Development of
Entrepreneurial Advance , also known
as IDEA, is a biotechnology development institute that will obtain patents
a nd c o ll ec t royalties fr o m ide as
developed on campus, and also crea te
hi gh-p ay ing technology and sc ien ce
jobs in West Virginia.
Dr. Calvin Kent h as stepped ove r
from his position of Dean of Marshall's
Lew is Co ll ege of Business to se rve as
direct o r o f IDEA . Ca l, who is
considered a n a ti o n a l expe rt o n
entrepreneurship, is the perfect choice
for this position.
Prominent Marshall alums Selby and
Do nn a W e llm a n, Jim a nd Verna
Gibson, and Tim Haymaker, along with
MU benefactor Dr. Joseph Touma, are
securing $1 million to establish IDEA.
Selby, in fact, spoke with conviction
of how this project can grow from an
IDEA to reality, much as the mass ive

R esea rc h Tri a n gle Park, locate d
between Duke University in Durham,
N.C., North Carolina State University
in Raleigh, N.C., and the University of
North Caro lina in C hape l Hill, N.C.,
h as do n e since its creation in 1959 .
Today, the Resea rch Tri angle Park is
the largest research park in the United
States with abo ut 38,500 full-tim e
employees and about 140 organizations.
The miss ion of IDEA is to establish
Mars h a ll University as th e primary
engine for fostering economic deve lopme nt in th e reg io n. As Selby sa id ,
IDEA see ks t o o rga nic a lly grow
businesses in this area as opposed to the
more difficult task of recruiting them.
Selby and the other investo rs also
will provide "angel," or start-up money
to help entrepreneurs see if their ideas
are marketable.
When so meo ne as ked Dr. Kent if
th e creation o f thi s in stitute a nd
Marshall's investment in biotechnology
mi ght be too la t e in co min g, h e
immediate ly - and strongly - said no.
"If I beli eved even for one seco nd
that it was too late, I wouldn't be here
today," Cal sa id. I couldn't agree more.
IDEA is going to make a true and lasting
impact o n the reg ion and the entire
state of West Virginia.
As so meo ne o nce sa id, "Ideas are
lik e c hildr e n : th e re a re n o n e so
wonderful as your own."
This is o ne IDEA whose time h as
come! D

"The mission of
IDEA is to establish
Marshall University
as the primary
engine for fostering
economic development in the region."
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WRITTEN BY DAVE WELLMAN AND TOM HUNTER

Board of Governors Members Appointed
West Virginia G ov. Bob Wise has appointed
Before assuming his curre nt pos iti o n,
Adkins was ass istant superintendent of schools
three new memhers to rhe Marshall U ni ve rsity
in Wayne County, and before that was principal
Board of Gove rnors. All three are I luntington
at Tolsia High School. "I'm thrilled about the
res idents and will serve fo ur-year terms ending
appo intment," Adkins said.
June 30, 2007.
Marste ller, a Huntington native, has been
The new member arc Michae l J. Farrell ,
Gary Adkins and Brent A. Marsteller.
with Ca be ll Huntin gt o n H os pi ta l s in ce
Judge Dan O'Hanlon (center) posed with Gary
Adkins (left), Michael J. Farrell (second from left),
Se pte mbe r 2000 whe n h e re turned to his
Farrell, an atto rn ey, se rved on th e boa rd
Brent Marsteller (second from right) and James
fr o m 200 1 t o 200 2. A R e publi ca n , h e
hometown from Panama C ity, Fla., where he
Sottile (right) after swearing them in.
succeeds Dav id Todd . Adkins and Marsteller
was C EO fo r Gulf Coast Medical Center.
"As a gradu ate and lifelong supporter of Marshall, I consider it a
arc n ew appo intees. Adkin s, sup e rinte nde nt of Way n e Co unt y
tremendous honor to be appo inted to the Marsh all University Board
Schools and a Democrat, succeeds Dr. Sam Sentelle. Marsteller i
Pres id e nt a nd C EO o f C ab e ll Huntingto n H os pi ta l. H e is a of Governors," Mar relier said .
Continuing as board member are Stephen E. Haid of C harleston ,
Republican and succeeds Dr. Tom Scott.
"G overnor Wise has selected three excellent mdi viduals to serve Carol Hartley of C harl e ·ton, Virginia King of Charleston , Menis E.
on our board ," Marshall President Dan Angel said. "During his year Ketchum of Huntington , A . Michael Perry of Huntington , Robert L.
on th e board Mike Farrell provided a tremendous servi ce to higher S h ell Jr. o f Huntin gto n , Ga ry G . White of Gilbert , Tho mas D.
edu carion , and no doubt th at will continue. I'm certain G ary Adkins Wilkerson of C h arl eston and Joseph L. Williams of Huntington.
Sh erri Noble remains the Marshall staff repre entative on the
and Brent Marsteller will make significant contributions."
Farrell said he is happy to be back on the board . "! look fo rward to
board . James M. Sottile is the new faculty representati ve, replacing
Marshall O nofri o, and Michael Safcsak replaces Cory Dennison as
res uming my responsibilities a:, a boa rd member and ass isting the
student representative.
university in these challenging economic times," he said .

Biotechnology News
Marshall University President Dan Angel joined
uni ve rsit y o ffici a ls a nd co mmunit y lea de rs thi s
summ e r in a nn o un c in g th e es t a bli shm e nt o f a
bi o t ec hn o logy d eve lo pm e nt in stitut e th a t will
translate th e university' biotechnology development
efforts into critical economic development dollars for
the uni ve rsity and the greater Huntington area.
Dr. Calvin Kent (left)
answers media questions
The Inst itute fo r Deve lopment of Entrepreneuri al
at lhe announcement of
Advances (IDEA) at Marshall Uni versity will foc us
the Institute for the
Development of
on the commercializa ti on of technology and science
Entrepreneurial
Advances (IDEA).
de veloped on the Marsh all campus and th roughout
the region . Dr. Ca lvin Kent, fo rmerl y dean of the
Elizabeth Lewis College of Business, has assumed leadership of this
new enterprise , effective Jul y 15.
"IDEA will obtain patents and collect roya lties from ideas developed on our campus and in our community," A ngel sa id . "This is an
endeavor that will u e th e innovations developed here at Marshall
University and in our region to bring econo mic rewards to our
region, 111 the development of new enterprises and high -pay ing job
fo r our university and community.
"This project represents th e nex t critica l step in Marsh a ll's
attainment of National Pro minence."
" Biot echno logy is th e fas t est gro wing segment of the U. S .
economy, with revenues tripling to more than $30 billion in the
pas t decade," said Kent . "With the wea lth of talent within the
Marshall faculty and student body, IDEA will make it possihle fo r
Marshall to be a prime mover, propelling West Virgini a in to th e
high growth economy of th e future."
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Th e M a rsh a ll Uni ve rsi t y Found a t io n Inc. h as rece ive d a
res idu a ry bequ es t o f $ 17 8 ,000 fr o m th e esta t e o f Co lin A .
Campbell , which will establish the Co lin A. Campbell Memori al
Scho larship to benefit stud ents in the College of Education and
Human Services.
This gift, among oth ers, has enabled the Campaign fo r N ati onal
Prominence to top the $60 milli on mark on the way to the goal of
$100 million. C urrentl y, the campaign tota l stands at $60,545 ,123.
TI1e Campbell scholarship will be awarded on the basis of financial
n ee d e ith e r t o in co min g
fr es hm e n o r es t a bli s h e d
Marsh all student and may be
renewed pendin g sa t isfa ctory
academic
achievement.
for
Co
lin
Ca mpbe ll was th e
Prominence
Marshall University
o wn e r o f Ca mpb e ll O rga n
Service in St. Joseph, Mo ., and
his late sister, Dr. Margaret C.
Campbell, was a professor of education at Marshall. In 198 7, she
received the university's fir t Distinguished Service Award for her
30 yea rs of service.
"We are indebted to the ge nerosity and vision of benefactor
such as Colin Campbell who have placed Marshall in their wills,"
sa id Tony L. Williams, interim dean of the College of Education
and Human Services.
More inform ati on about the Campbell Scholarshi p or Marshall
Uni versity's planned giving program may be obtained by ca lling rh e
O ffi ce of Development at (304) 696-6214.
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WORKING THROUGH IT
Ju st im agi n e th at yo ur h ouse h old
income was red uced by about ten
percent, ye t so me of yo ur m ost
imp o rt a nt expe n ses co ntinu ed t o
increase. That's exactly what Marshall
U ni vers ity is fac ing - only on a much
larger scale.
If yo u 've fo ll owed o ur bud get
situation in the newspape rs and other
media, let me say that it really is as bad
as you've heard , but we are dealing with
it and working through it. And we're
working through it in a way that will
h ave the leas t poss ible adverse effect
upon our students.
For the current fiscal year, we were
required to take just over 9 percent out
of our budget - more than $6. 2 million.
To do this, we reduced all departmental
budgets by 6 pe rce nt , with th e
exception of the academic units, which
sustained cuts of 4 percent.
"We ll ," you mi ght say, "why n o t
raise tuition to cover the shortfall ?"
There are a coupl e of reasons why
tu itio n inc reases alon e won't do the
trick. First of all, the Higher Education
Po licy Co mmi ss io n, und e r W es t
Virg ini a law, h as set limi ts o n th e
percentage amount that tu ition can be
raised each year. For this year, we were
at the max imum, and eve n with that
in c re ase t a k e n into acco unt, th e
6 percent cuts were needed.
More importantly, we need to hold
tuiti on rates t o a le vel th a t will be
afford ab le fo r Wes t Virginia stud ents
a nd fa mili es. Our state n ee ds to
in c rease it s numb e r of co ll ege
graduates, and we are eve r-mindful of
the need fo r access to higher education.
Keep in g tuition in creases to a
minimum is one of the most important
ways to do that.
The PROMISE scholarship, instituted
las t year und e r Gov. Bob Wi se's
leade rship , h as proven to be a great

asset fo r hi gh e r ed ucat io n in West
Virginia. It helps hundreds of fam ilies
se nd their children to co ll ege. Right
here at Marshall, I beli eve it has added
both to the quantity and the quality of
the students we serve.
And all of our students are getting a
good educational value fo r their tuition
dollars. Marshall has identified a group
of ten "peer inst ituti on s" fro m other
states in order to deve lop comparisons
o n a numb e r of fr o nt s, particularly
financia l o n es. Our pee rs includ e
sc h oo ls lik e Ohio Un iversity and
Wright State in Ohio, East Caro lin a
University, th e University of South
Fl or id a, a nd East Te nn essee State
University. When it co mes to tuiti on
rates, Marshall is a mong the lowes t of
that group. Indeed, we' re at 76 percent
of the mean. We're currently compiling
the sa me figures for the fa ll term, and
we expect that the trend will continue.
In sh ort , a Marshall ed ucat ion is a
good deal.
Of course, we're taking steps other
than cutting departmenta l budgets and
ad ju st in g tuiti o n to imp rove o ur
financial sta nding. C urrently, we h ave
50 job positions unfilled, and we rev iew
each pos iti on that co mes open to be
sure that it is essential. And, as many
households are doing, we are refinancing
bo nd s and other debt in view of the
current low interest rates. We are al o
conso lidating various support functions
where we can .
As we've gone through this extremely
pa inful proce s, I' ve been impressed by
the team sp irit show n by the facu lty,
staff, and departments h e re. In tru e
Marshall fas hion, people are pitching in
where they can and res isting the opportunities to complain . We have a great
univ e rs it y h e re a nd we int e nd to
co ntinu e o ur ri se to National
Prominence. But it is clear that state

"If you've followed
our budget situation
in the newspapers
and other media, let
me say that it really
is as bad as you've
heard, but we are
dealing with it and
working through it."

funds will not be suffi cien t to get us
th e re. Our Ca mp a ign fo r Nationa l
Prominence, now more than halfway to
its goa l, wi ll be the key to our growth
a nd succes .. . a n d th e growt h a nd
success of the thousands of stud ents
who a re pursuing th e ir educat ion a l
goals at Marshall. D
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••• at the Marshall University Medical
Cen r we're proud that every
ur family is dedicated
,&1t19f you and your family.

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
1600 Medical Drive •Huntington, WV 25701 • 691-1300 or Toll-Free (877) 691-1600

~ess, Stewart & Campbell, PLLC

~

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Complete Tax, Accounting
& Management Services

940 FOURTH AVE UE, SUITE 250, HUNT! GTON, WV 257 13
(304) 523-6464 I Fax (304) 523-4395
252 GEORGE STREET, BECKLEY, WV 2580 I
(304) 255-1 978 I Fax (304) 255-1971

Web Site: hsc-cpa .com • Email: hsccpa@hsc-cpa.com
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A unique advantage is now available
to businesses like yours.
The new Business Advantage Center
is designed to give you not only financial
support, but business guidance and
personal assistance to help you grow
and prosper.

Take every Advantage you can get.
As a leading SBA lender in West Virginia,
First State Bank's Business Advantage
Center offers you the tool s for success,
plus specific attention to your individual
business needs.

Many business advantages
• Business Checking
• Credit Card Processing
• Employee Discounts
• Equity Assistance Programs
• Flexible Lines of Credit
• Online Banking
• Personal Account Service
• Retirement Planning
• Tailored Business Services
Find out how the Business Advantage Center can help your business.

Business Advantage Center
1•800•482•7640

FIRST
STATE
B A N K
Get the service you deserve.
www.fsb-wv.com
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Hollywood producer
John Fiedler is lending
his time and talent to
Marshall's Campaign for
National Prominence
Story by Tom Hunter
Photography by Rick Lee
he hustl e-bustle lifestyle of So uthern Ca liforni a is a
fa r cry from that of a co llege ca mpu in the ro lling
hills of W est Virginia. In rea li ty, it' · just a step away in
the mind of John Fi ed ler. He wou ld be the first to te ll you
that the journey to this different world now seems like a
sma ll stitch in time.
Th e New J e rsey n a ti ve a nd M a r h a ll U niv e rsit y
alumnus is in the midst of a successful producing career in
the film indu st ry. H e h as ca ll ed the Los Ange les area
home fo r th e pas t two decades, where he stays busy with
tw o ca ree rs - hi s a nd th a t o f hi s wife, acco mpli sh ed
actress Bess Armstrong - as well as a busy family life with
two sons.
A 1973 gradua te of Ma rsh a ll 's Co llege of Fine Arts,
Fi ed le r refl ect o n hi s time in Huntington with grea t
ad mi rat io n . He is apprec iative of the opportuniti es he was

8
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afforded as a young theater tudent and relishes the ties that
have kept him close to his alma mater.
A native of Newark, New Jer ey, John was the fourth of six
children in the Fied ler fa mily. "We li ved in Bergen County,
N ew Jersey. I was raised in Wyckoff, a town of about 12,000."
His fat her arrived in the U nited States as a seven -year-old
German immigrant in 1929. After his arrival in America,
Werner Fiedler settled in Roselle Park, New Jersey and later
vo luntee red fo r World War II. He then used his G .l. Bi ll
ben efits to study elec tri ca l enginee rin g at Carneg ie Tech
(now Carnegie Mellon) Un iversity in Pittsburgh .
Growing up in a busy household with four brothers and a
si ter, Fiedler fond ly recalls the routine that he and his fam ily
deve loped on Sunday mornings. "Every Sunday, my father
wou ld go to the bakery and bring home the N ew York Times
with various rolls, buns and crumb buns. We wou ld all run fo r
the particul ar sect io n of the newspape r that we wanted .
I always wo und up ge tting th e Arts and Le isure sect ion ,
which no one else wanted. So, I came to read a lot about the
theater at a young age," Fiedler recalls.
The S und ay read ings h e lp ed spa rk an inte rest in th e
creative arts. "I was the type of kid who had an appetite for
the arts and theater, which was contrad icto ry to my Dad's
view of the world ," Fiedler said. "My dad never discouraged
my desire to pursue that type of career, but h e was always
curious about how you made money do ing it."
Hi s fat h e r wo rked as a n exec uti ve with the Be ndi x
Corporat io n , a n ae ros pace pa rts ma nu fact urer. Durin g
Fied ler's first year in high schoo l, his fath er was offered a
better oppo rtunity within the company, which req uired
relocating to Maryland.
After arriving in Baltimore, John Fiedler made a connection with his drama teacher at Du laney Senior High School,
George S ledge. Fi ed ler's interes t in th ea ter co ntinu ed to
bloom as he became more exposed to the craft through school
prod uct io n s, cl asses and oppo rtuniti es to see trave lin g
productions in the Baltimore area.
"I remember see ing some N eil Simon plays that were very
funny. I also recall see ing several musicals, because that was a
more popular di et for people in the Broadway sense," Fiedler
sa id . "Barefoot in the Park" was one of the early productions
he had the opportunity to see.
At a time when high school students didn't face the same
pressures as today's students in making early college decision ,
John Fiedler was trying to decide where he cou ld continue his
pursuit of the arts.

As Fiedler and his classmates finished high schoo l, Sledge
suggested that h e take a look at two universiti es in West
Virgini a - West Virginia Univers ity and Marsh all U ni vers ity.
"In my senior year, I took a journey. My first visit was to
Morgantown ... and then I traveled down to Huntington to
vis it Marshall. Once I arrived on campus fo r the first time,
I fe lt very comfortable. It just fe lt like a good place fo r me to
be," he says, smiling.
After app lying to severa l sc h oo ls, he h ad to make a
decision. "I thought WVU and many of the other schoo ls
I visited were too big," Fiedler sa id . "Marsh all was go ing to
prov ide me with more opportunities, so I decided Huntington
was the place fo r me."
In the late 1960's, Fied ler had eas ily made the adjustment
from an urban setting on the Atlantic to a small community
on the banks of the Oh io River. In Huntington , he main tained a very busy sched ule, fi lled with classes, rehearsals and
part-time jobs to help him pay his way through school.
"Some of the plays we re one-act productions. You wou ld
direct and act." The major theater productions were staged in
the O ld Main Auditorium, while Smith Hall's rec ital fac ilities we re used for smaller campus prod uctions. While O ld
Main's fac ility didn't afford Marshall theatre students much
flex ibility, it served as an inspirational venue for young actors
hungry to learn.
"I did n ot fee l h ampered by the O ld Ma in Audito rium .
The emotional warmth of that place is quite real to me. I love
that O ld Main stage to this day. "
Although Fiedler enj oyed acting while h e was at Marshall,
he realized that theater wasn't a one-dimensional profession.
He decided to take a hard look at what could become the best
career path for him in theater - production. "I realized that
there were people who were better actors than I was. Acting
is as much about type as it is talent," Fiedler said.
During John Fiedler's years at Marshall, C layton Page was
head of the theater department. H e was a disc ipl ined man
who encouraged stud ents to have a we ll thought out plan.
"I made sure to be on top of my game around him. He didn't
ye ll or ever make you feel bad. He just preferred you to have a
plan. H e also encouraged yo u to do things that you didn't
think you could do," Fiedler said.
One of Fiedler's stro ngest influences within the department was Bruce Greenwood, who was a creative thinker with
a strong know ledge of techn ical theater. "Bruce was a truly
talented guy. An original. He had great design instincts and
was passionate about his work," Fiedler said of Greenwood.
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Perhaps the most profo und influence on Fiedler during his
Marshall years was Bill Kearns, who had an understanding of
th e e mo ti o n a l as pec t of th ea ter unlike a n yone h e h ad
encountered. "He taught me that each night had a life of its
ow n a nd th at was th e exc iting thing about theate r. His
approach to materi al was genuinely emotional."
N ove mber 14, 1970 is a day that rema ins embedded in
John Fied ler's mind, as it is in the head and heart of every
member of the Marshall commu nity. The foo tball air tragedy
rocked th e campus, its students and the community.
"Th a t tragedy sh ook my wo rld and certa inl y, witho ut
question, rocked the world of the entire community," Fied ler
sa id . "Nothing can ever adequately
exp lain that to me."
Shortl y after rece iving his degree,
Fied ler left Huntington and headed
fo r New York C ity. He began taking
gradu ate classes and es tablish ed a
h ea lthy h abit of read ing abo ut the
film industry. "I rea lized that there
we re m a n y peop le who start e d
w o rkin g in t h eater befor e
film ... filmm ake rs wh o wo rked in
bot h fi e ld s lik e Sydney Lum e t
(directo r of "Twe lve Angry Me n "
and "Network")," Fiedler sa id.
His mov ie education progressed
with readings of renowned cr itics
such as Pete r Bogda n ov ic h (who
later became an acclaimed director),
Ja mes A gee, Dwi ght McDo n a ld ,
Stanley Kaufman, Pauline Kael and
Andrew Sarris. "Pauline Kae l wrote
emo ti o n a ll y and And rew Sarris wrote hi sto ri ca ll y. Th at
comb ination was great fo r me," Fi edler expla ins. "I wo uld
read these critics and go see what they were writing about."
A ll of this inspired him to pursue a career in the film
industry. Fi ed ler dec ided he needed to move to Los Angeles,
as that was the principal hub of the moti on picture industry.
After arriving in Southern Californ ia, his first job in the film
industry came with Los Ange les-based Technicolor, a lead ing
innovator in motion picture technology since bringing color
to mov ies more than 80 years ago.
"I loved eve ry minute of it because it afforded me an
opportunity to lea rn very q uickly about the film industry,"
Fiedler said. "Technicolor was a great observation deck where

I learned about c inematography and conceptualization. I saw
every aspect of a film proj ect from beginning to end , because
it came through there."
After working severa l years at Technicolor, Fied ler became
a n exec utiv e for Ras ta r Films In c., a Los Ange les -b ased
production company. During his tenure at Rastar, he had an
opportunity to work as a prod uct ion and development execut ive on severa l large fi lm proj ects. His assoc iation with the
co mpa n y ca me during a peri od in th e ea rl y 1980s wh e n
Ras ta r sco red severa l box office hits with movi es such as
"Blue Thunder, " "Richard Pryor: Live on the Sunset Strip,"
"The Toy," "Spring Break" and "The Survivors. "
R as t a r Film s eve ntu a ll y was
me rge d int o Tri- Sta r Ente rt a inme nt . Afte r th e m e rge r, Jo hn
Fiedler continued work ing with TriStar in the develop ment of major
mo ti o n p ic ture projects. Today,
Columbia Tri-Star continues to be
on e of the mos t successful majo r
studio partners in the film industry
as a divi s io n o f Sony Pictur es
Entertainment.
In 1988, Fiedler had an opportu nity to move from an executive ro le
into th e mo re c reat ive as pe c t of
filmm a kin g. H e se rved as a
produ ce r o n the Kev in Reyn oldsdirected "The Beast," an adaptati on
of a Willi a m M as tros imo n e pl ay
a b o ut a Ru ss i a n t a nk
commander in a wartime struggle in
the Afghanistan wilderness.
He fo llowed "The Beast" with a producer's role in l 990's
"Tune in Tomorrow," based on Mari o Vargas Llosa 's nove l,
Aunt Julia and the Scriptwriter. "Tune In Tomorrow" provided
Fiedler his first opportunity to work with accla imed British
dir ec tor Jo n Ami e !, kn o wn fo r hi s directoria l wo rk in
"Somersby" and "Entrapment."
In 1995, Fiedler aga in wo rked with Ami e! on the hit
t hrill e r "Copycat," st a rrin g S igo urn ey We ave r, H a rr y
Connick Jr. and Holly Hunter. The film also gave Fiedler the
opportunity to work with prom inent film produce r Amon
Milchan, whose cinematic credits include the Oscar-winning
"L.A. Confidential," "Fight C lub" and "Natural Born Killers."
As fo r his evo lution as a prod ucer, Fiedler is pleased with
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his body of work thus far. He is a man
who understands his role and appreciates the fu ll evolution of the filmmaking process. "You have to find material
th a t yo u like , t h a t spea ks to yo u in
some way and reflects something that
you think is worthy to go see," Fiedler
sa id. "Th e mo vi e b usin ess is quit e
simply the business of ideas."
As fo r the future, John Fi edler h as
numerous fi lm proj ects in various stages
of development ranging from character
thrillers to a small, independ ent film
project that is a love story. In the interim, he and a gro up of business partners
have established EStudio N etwork, an
In t e rn e t tec hn o logy co mp a n y th a t
prov id es doc ument manage men t and
p ro du c ti o n se rv ice fo r studi os and
independent producers.
Fi e d le r ma int a in s s t ro n g ti es t o
M a rs h a ll , pr im a ril y th ro ugh hi s
involvement with the Soc iety of Yeager
Scholars Board of Directors.
"These are great kids who are aggressively brigh t students. The opportunity

t o me et a nd int era ct with th e m is
wo nd e rful ," h e bea ms. "Th e mo re
stud ents of th is ca li ber that Marsha ll
can attract, the better the institution ,
the community and the state are for it."
Fi edl er rece ntl y rece ived a ph o ne
ca ll fro m a fe ll ow Marsh all gradu ate
foll owing a career path similar to his
own . The alumnus, one of Marsh all 's
first Yeager Scholar graduates , recently
ea rn ed hi s mas t e r's d eg ree in c inematography from N ew York University.
"He was calling to let me know that
h e h ad a film tha t h ad bee n ni ce ly
rev iewed in the L.A. Tim es. He wanted
me to see his movie," Fiedler sa id. "It's
ni ce to have an ongo ing relationship
with these stud e nts and watch them
mat ur e. Th e q ua lit y o f th e Yeage r
Boa rd me mb e rs and th e st ud e nts is
amaz ing. My work with them is what I
enj oy most abo ut my assoc iation with
Marshall University." D
Tom Hunter is a communications specialist
with Marshall University's Office of University
Communications.
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"I've never seen anything to bear this anywhere," declares
Mike Meadows, Marshall's Director of Facilities Planning and
Man age me nt , as h e proudly de ra il s th e stat e-of- th e-a rt
amenities of the newest bui lding proj ect on the Huntington
campus. The ho using and dining facilities, loca ted on 5th
Avenue near 17th Street, are opening for students in August
2003 and January 2004, respectively. With these new buildings,
the university places itse lf in an even better pos ition to meet
the needs of its student body and compete with other schools
fo r the allegiance of incoming freshmen.
The $28 million fac ilities are tru ly impress ive. Long before
co nstru c ti o n began, th e univ e r ity fo rm ed a planning
co mmittee th at inc lud ed stud ents. Th e res ults are cl ea r.
These dorms are an efficient and practical class act. G ibson
H all , We llm an H all , Willis Hall , Hay maker H all and the
dining faci lity all face one central plaza. The front door of
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each housing fac ility opens into a common area surrounded
by a recreation room, laundry facility (fo ur washers, six dryers
each), co mputer room housing fo ur permanent co mputers
with Internet access, mail hall and Resident Director suite
and office.
Someone will staff the front desk of each dorm 24 hours a
day. The desk is situated perfectly so the person on duty ca n
see the entire common area, aiding the residents' security. No
one can enter the building without a sw ipe card ; in fact, even
the dorm room doors are opened by keyless entry.
The rooms themselves are ce rtainly something to write
home about. All the rooms are set up in suite configura tions
including either fo ur single bedrooms, two double bedrooms
or fo ur double bedrooms. Each suite contains at leas t one
compartmentalized bathroom and a common living area. Two
of the fac ilities are co-ed (by floor), one is all male and one is

education

Marshall's brand new $28 million
residence complex offers students
all the comforts of home including
laundry facilities and cell phones
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"When I came here three and a half years ago, students wanted two
major issues addressed - parking and housing. With the dedication of
our new parking facility and the forthcoming residence facilities, we have
dealt with those two issues." - President Dan Angel
a ll fema le . Each fl oo r h as two stud y lo unges , o ne with a
kitchenette and one with computer connecti ons.
Each building hou es 125 student , 500 in all. Willis Hall ,
the res idence hall d o est to 5th Avenue, is reserved fo r honor
tudents who must be recommended fo r a spot . O ne-third of
the rema ining bed are offered to in coming freshmen o n a
first -co me , first-se rv ed bas i . Two- third s are rese rv ed for
upperc lassmen . Beca use there was such a demand for the
ava il abl e upperclass rooms, the university conducted a lottery
to d ivvy them up. The average cost fo r all-inclusive room and
board i approx imate ly $4,000 annually.
Th e students fo rtunate enough to li ve in the new complex
wi ll enj oy not onl y a ecure fac ility (room doors even have
peep ho les ), but an extrao rdin aril y co nve nient o n e. Eac h
suite is fitted with a luxu ri ous number of electrical outlets and
has a digital thermostat fo r both hea t and air conditi oning.
The fiv e buildings run o n th e sa me effici e nt h ea ting a nd
coo ling unit located in the dining fac ility.
A ll the building are h andi ca pped access ibl e , offe ring
spec ially equipped uites o n th e build ings' ground floor for
tud e nt s in wh ee lch a ir s. Th ose w ith sig ht o r h ea rin g
impairments or other handicaps have the option of li ving in
numerous outfitted suites throughout the fo ur fac ilities.
Al l 500 res id e nts will acq uire ce ll pho n es, du e to th e
crea ti ve thinking of Ed Grose, Se ni o r Vi ce Pres id e nt fo r
O p e ra ti o n s. Aft e r n o ti c in g
num ero us ads fo r c h ea p mo b il e
ca lling plans in the newspaper, he
dec id ed to chec k in to what kind
o f d ea l Wes t Virg ini a Wire le s
would give him for 500 ph o ne .
Th e univ e rs ity isn ' t p rov idin g
roa min g fees, but as lo n g as a
student i within the Huntington
a rea , a ll lo n g di sta n ce fees a re
included. Res idents will be abl e to
ca ll th e ir m o ms in Fl o rid a o r
boyfri ends in Id aho eve ry day if
they want - and it 's a ll included
in room and board .
The dining fac il ity, ava ilable to
all Marshall students fo r 19 mea l
a wee k, is th e buildin g situ a ted
cl o es t to 5th Av e nu e. It will
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open , as scheduled, in January. A
glass c urta in ( ro und ed wa ll o f
fl oor to ce iling glass ) graces the
plaza-s ide wall. This fac ility will
be set up simil arly to the Towe r
ca fet e ri a - n o lin es a nd ma n y
c ho ices. Entrees will be loca ted
o n platforms where students may
h e lp the mse lves. A la rge sa lad
ba r, desse rt bar a nd sh o rt o rde r
co unte r (fo r fast foods like h ot
dogs a nd pi zza ) offer num ero us
altern atives fo r every mea l. A a result, the Ho lde rby Hall
cafeteri a will close.
This new complex represents the fulfillm ent of a need for
th e unive rsity. According to Pres ident Da n Angel, "When
I came here three and a half years ago, students wanted two
majo r iss ues addresse d - parkin g a nd h o using. With t h e
dedi ca tio n of our new pa rking facility and the fort hcoming
res idence faci liti es, we have dea lt with those two issues."
Th e ge nuin e need fo r mo re o n- ca mpu s h o using i th e
reason the fo ur dorm bui ldings have always been scheduled to
open before the dining fac ility. "For the last seven years o ur
ex isting residence halls have been full. For the last fo ur yea rs
they ha ve been full ea rl y in t he ummer, " says Grose . "We
didn' t h ave a n o ppo rtunity to offe r students o n- ca mpu s
ho u ing and a a resu lt we fee l we've lost some students that
would have come to Marshall. We're concerned that entering
freshmen and ophomo res rea ll y need o n-campus housing and the Grade Point Average refl ects th is."
And this i n't the last majo r construct io n project in the
offing fo r Marsha ll - the uni ve rsity currently is beginn ing a
10-year master plan . Consultants have been meeting for the
past severa l months, work ing o n a three-pronged preliminary
stud y cove ring space ut ili za ti o n , fac iliti es e va luat io n and
expansio n . "We're doing rea ll y we ll with the space we've got.
Hopefully the conclusio n of thi s study will be knowing what
we wa n t to build a n d wh e re we want to bu ild it ," Grose
concludes.
The future for Marsha ll fac ili t ies is ste llar. Potentia l and
current students alike will have difficulty find ing "anything to
beat this anywhere." D
Marla Brannan is a freelance writer living in Huntington , WVa.
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Paul

esley Amb
Remembering one of our most
extraordinary graduates on the
two-year anniversary of the
September 11 , 2001 attacks

0

Story by Kenneth Paul Ambrose
with Marla Brannan
Photos courtesy of the Ambrose Family
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n September 11 , 2001, the Tri-State, the nation and,
in fac t, the world los t a true visionary: Dr. Paul
Wesley Ambrose. Paul was on American Airlines Flight 77
that destroyed parts of the Pentagon. At that time, he was
the sen ior scientist working for the Surgeon General's Call to
Action to Prevent and Decrease Overweight and Obesity.
H ead ed to Los Angeles for a co nfe re n ce on childhood
obes ity, Paul lived each day of his 32 years with a vitality and
co mpass io n th a t infused hi s life with zea l for medicine,
especially for improving Americans' hea lth and medical care
for the underprivileged.
By any definition, Paul Ambrose was an ex traordinary
human being. Born in C harleston, West Virginia, Paul spent
the first two years of his life in Tornado before his parents,
Kenneth a nd S h aro n Ambrose, m oved the family to
Columbus, Ohio, where they pursued gradu ate degrees at
Ohio State. From early childhood, his personality was seen
read ily; when he put his mind to accomp lishing something,
he would do it. When he wanted to learn how to ride a bike,
he went out on the street and tried. He'd fall and have a big
black and blue bump on his forehead, but he'd get back up
on the bike and away h e'd go. Once he made his mind up, he
was co mmitt ed to acco mp l ishin g hi s goa l. Always
inquisitive, he wanted to try new and different things - new
food, new cultures, new ways of looking at old problems. As
one friend wrote posthumously, "Pa ul will be the presence
that ma kes us c h oose the path less trav e led - the fun,
original or offbeat dec ision - and those will be the decisions
that make a difference in all our lives."
And Paul was gen ius at making a difference, both in
individual lives and in the world at large. After returning to
W est Virginia while st ill a c hild, Paul grad ua ted from
Barboursville Hi gh School in 198 7. He made fri ends with
both students and teachers. He approached education and
sports with the same commitment he dedicated to life itself.

rose 1968 -- 2001
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H e performed well in both . Always popular, Paul was class
president throughout high school. His love of the Spanish
la n guage a nd c ultur e bloomed in the ninth gra d e a nd
continued through college, med ica l school and beyond.
After grad uation, Paul went to Marshall to study zoology
and Spanish. As an undergraduate, he participated in a summer
program in Mad rid und e r Dr. Mari a Carmen Ridd e l. Dr.
Riddel wrote in her memorial that "Paul enj oyed challenges,
lived fully, and learned from most circumstances and situations. From the first day he was there, he made every effort to
communicate well and significantly with Spaniards and to
learn from them." His name always appeared on the Dean's
List at Marshall, from which he grad uated magna cum laude.
H e was a memb er of Omicron De lta Kappa (Le aders hip
H o n ora ry), th e Spa nish h o norary and Wh o's Wh o in
American Colleges and Universities.
Paul app li ed for ea rly ad miss io n to Marsha ll's med ica l
schoo l and was accepted - it's unu sual for stud ents to be
admitted after their third year of college, but he was eager to
get sta rt ed. After h e co mpl e t ed hi s seco nd year, Paul
approached the administration about spending a year at the
University of Salamanca in Spain. He wanted to stud y the
health care system there. It provided him with international
experience, a look at med icine in another country and an
opportunity to become truly bilingual.
Some of his fa mily and friends wondered why he took time
away fro m med sch oo l and why h e didn't just finish his
degree, but Paul didn't fit the mold of others. He was interested
in looking at new perspectives about improving the world of
medicine.
When Paul returned from his year in Spain, he was instrume nta l in sta rting a chapter of the American Medical
Student Association (AMSA) at Marshall where he was very
ac tive in the organizat ion. After grad uat ion from medical
sc h oo l, h e took a position with AMSA at the national
headquarters in Resto n, Virginia, as the Leg islat ive Affairs
Director where he lobbied Congress on medical issues. This
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delayed the comp letion of hi s medical training, but provided
valuable practical expe rience. A friend he made shortly after
he accepted this position described meeting Paul for the first
time: "It was easy, upon mee ting Paul, to dismiss him as a
pretty boy. Until he started talking. That was certainly my
experience when I first met Paul in May of 1995 at a strategic
planning retreat for the New Physician magaz ine ... ! ended up
sitting with him when we broke for lunch. I looked at this
guy across the table from me, with hi s deep blue eyes and
chiseled chee kbones and fl oppy, highlighted ha ir and cool
clothes, and I prepared to write him off. By the end of the
meal, after Paul h ad int e lli ge ntly and ma tte r- o f-factly
touched on his experiences hiking through South America,
on the need for a more cogent public-health infrastructure,
and on the writings of Hunter S. Thompson , and I felt
chagrined. Paul was the rea l deal."
Dartmouth Med ical School's Department of Family and
Community Health accepted Paul into its residency program.
While there, he envisioned a program that would include his
concerns for preventive medic ine and public health as well as
leadership in health po licy. The Dartmouth Board of Trustees
approved a new residency program (eventu ally named the
Paul Ambrose Fellowship) that includ ed family med icine,
preventive med icine, a Master of Public Health or Master of
Sc ie nce in C linic a l Evaluative Sc ien ces and lead ership
training sem inars in system change and personal mastery.
Paul wanted physicians to kn ow h ow to change the
political and med ical systems to provide better care for their
patients. Anyone awarded the fellowship completes a fiv eyear program that enta ils dedication and co mmitment to
these principles.
Paul operated on many leve ls while still in residency - in
the hosp ital, in the halls of Congress, in the clinics, in the
homes of hi s patients where he visited them after they'd been
discharged. Donna Shala la, then Secreta ry of H ea lth and
Human Services, appointed Paul to a three-year term on the
Council on Graduate Medica l Education (COG ME) . He also

was elected pres ident of the N ational Consortium of Res ident
Physician Organizations.
He brought new energy to the organization and developed
a Res ident Education Sympos ium he named after his
me ntor, Dr. C. Evere tt Koo p (wh o la ter
renamed it for Paul) .
Ha rv a rd Univ ersity awa rd ed Pa ul a
cancer prevention fellowship with its
Dana Farber Cancer Institute when he
fini shed his res idency at Dartmouth .
After he gradu ated with a mas te r's
degree in Public Hea lth , he was off
to W as hington aga in, thi s time to
work with Dr. David Satcher, then
United States Surgeo n G e ne ral, as
the seventh Luther Terry Fellow - the
clinical advisor to the Surgeon G eneral.
This was the pos ition he held in the fa ll of
2001 before he boarded that ill-fa ted flight.
Dr. Paul Ambrose made so many contributions
durin g a life to o soo n e nd ed a nd h ad th e po te nti a l to
contribute so much more. He loved people and was deeply
loved in return. He was a treasured son and an outstanding
physician. Paul had a host of fri ends from all walks of life. He
loved life, learning, his profess ion, his family and friends. Paul

was a unique individual who had so much to offer the world.
His life as a son, fi ance, grandson, uncle, physician and fri end
was too quickly ended.
Many h o no rs h a ve been prese nted to Paul
Ambrose posthumously, including the Surgeon
G eneral's Medallion , the American Medica l
Stud e nt A ss ociati o n Lif e tim e
Achievement Award, and the Marshall
Univ e rs ity Outst a ndin g Alumni
Award. Moreover, a number of awards
or activities have been instituted or
renamed in honor of Paul : The Paul
Ambrose Scholarship at the Joan C.
Edw a rd s S c ho o l o f M e di c in e a t
M a rs h a ll Univ e r s ity , th e P a ul
Ambr ose Ph ys ici a n R es id e nt
L ea d e rship S y mp os ium , th e P a ul
Ambro se M e di ca l S tud e nt Lea d e rship
Sympos ium and many others. Dr. Koop had a
bronze meda l cas t with Paul 's im age on it to be
award ed annually by the American Medical Association to
an outstanding young phys ician . 0
Kenneth Paul Ambrose is a professor of sociology and ant hropology at
Marshall U niversity and the father of Paul Wesley Ambrose.
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Marshall's First Lady is using her strong
work ethic to support such projects as the
university's "Profiles in Prominence" books,
campus beautification and much more

n

atricia Angel, Marshall's Fir t Lady, is also a lady of
A stalwart champi on of the students, she is a
behind-the-scenes mot ivator, a ca ta lyst for innovati o n
and growth within the university and the community. But
her self-imposed title is "pos itive complainer."
"If I see a pro blem," he says, "I'll try to correct it and
find other paths to make it work." And ca ll her Pat. "If
I hear anything else, I know I'm in trouble."
Although she has held various pos itions in both large
and small communiti e , he thinks of herself as a "small
town girl." Raised in a rural area in central Michigan, she
says the strong sense of community and "hometown" fee l
of Marshall Un ivers ity and West Virginia in general were
a perfect fit for her.
She bega n her ca ree r in educa tion at a community
co ll ege befo re ea rnin g a B. A. in En g li s h a nd
Communication Education from Wayne State Uni ver ity,
fo llowed by an M.A. in Education , Speech and Medi a
from Michigan State Uni versity.
She has taught English and communications classe at
various community coll eges and universiti es. She loved
teaching speech because, "I love to see students take the
too ls of communicati on and deve lop the abi lity to speak
for themselves." She tells people that she's actually been
teaching since she wa five, when she used to play teacher
fo r the other kids u ing crayons and pencils with orange
crates fo r desks.
Pa t h as a lso bee n a co unt y R eg iste r o f Deed s in
Michigan and a newscaster fo r a telev ision station in El
Centro, Ca liforni a, do ing politica l commentary without
Te le prompt e rs. "I e nj o yed writin g th e scr ipts a nd
interviews myself," she reca lls, "and being able to get the

/~rs~s.
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facts and disse minate the info rm at io n ." Pat invests so
much time in helping students because she wants to give
back the same kind of en co urage me nt sh e rece ive d
growing up . "I was very fortunate," she says. "If someone
h ad n't arranged for me to ge t a scho larship, l wouldn't
have been able to go to college, which opened up all the
doors and gave me a life I wou ldn't have had. So I get
rea lly invo lved in encourag ing stud ents to do and try
things, and I stay involved in what student li fe is like and
what it can be, because they're young and sometimes they
need a push or a sympathetic ear."
One very successfu l example of her efforts to get the
stud ents invo lved is the annu a l C hri stmas decorating
campaign. "The kids put an amazing amount of work into
the project. They learn from each other, not me, and get
a se nse of o rga nizat ion , co mmitment and acco mplish ment," she says.
This is another "first" fo r Pat. Christmases past saw no
concerted effort to decorate the campus a ide from a few
office disp lays. N ow the students award a prize each year
to the best decorated office.
The beautification effort spi lls o ut in to the h alls as
well. Prev iously, the only photos displayed in Old Main
were of bui ldings. Pat has encouraged hanging up pictures
taken aro und ca mpus of peop le engaged in eve ryd ay
academic pursuits. These, she says, lend characte r and
presence to the building and capture the sp irit of the
university experience.
Ano ther way she is helping to motivate stud ents is
through h er invo lve ment in the Student Ambassadors
program, which allows a se lect group of students to serve

President Dan Angel and First Lady Pat Angel
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Christmas on campus, 2002
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"... I stay involved in what
student life is like and what it
can be, because they're young
and sometimes they need a
push or a sympathetic ear."
- Pat Angel
President's Home
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"The most exciting thing
for me about the book is to
see the similarities and
threads of character that
run through all the stories."

President's Home
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President's Home

a d ipl o m ats fo r the uni ve r ity. Before Pat became
involved, students were utilized only th rough ori e ntat ion,
g iv in g to ur s to v is it o rs a nd n ew s tud en t s . Th e
ambassadors go beyond that to represent the unive rsity to
the e ntir e co mmunit y. Th ey participate in ac tu a l
leader hip training before attending various fun cti ons like
h o m eco min g eve nts a nd the S.C.O. R .E.S. aca d e mi c
event, interacting with other students a nd alumni.
Pat h astens to give cred it to Barbara Tarte r, Assistant
Vice President of Academic Affairs and Dean of
Enrollment Man age men t, and h er staff fo r the developme nt of the program, eve n tho ugh sh e provid ed the
upport needed to get it off the ground .
"I just h appened to be in the right place at the right
time," she says.
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S in ce coming to Ma rsh a ll, Pa t h as c rusaded fo r the
restorat ion of the presidential h ome, a nd has orga nized a
co mmittee to ra ise funds fo r long- range ma inte nance. She
h a also comp il ed a complete photographic inven tory of
the house a nd de igned a brochure about its history. This
is important to he r becau e she believes tha t the ho me of
the president sho uld be sh ared . To th a t end , she e nte rtains a grea t numbe r of guests - about 4,000 per year including seve ral student group and various c ivic groups
and organizations from throughout the community.
Along with Pres ident Dan Angel, Pat is responsible fo r
Profiles in Prominence, a book tha t c hroni c les successful
Marshall alumni . Sh e says the book was insp ired by their
di sc uss io n of the va ri o us ac hi eve m e nts of particular
gradu ates; they were urprised such a project had not been
undertaken before.
"The most excit ing thing for me about the book i to
see the simil a riti es a nd threads of c h aracte r th a t run
th ro ugh all the sto ri e . It gives yo u a se nse of pride in
being a West Virginian. "
Pat a lso h e lped ed it th e book a nd wrote a c h a pte r.
Vo lume Two in the seri es is near publi catio n, a nd Vo lum e
Three is n ow in th e planning stages.
When a ked which accomplishment at Marshall she's
most proud of, Pat responds, "The thing that makes me
h ap pi est is the h ope that by m y in vo lve me nt I ca n
contribute to a better qua lity of li fe fo r students, fac ulty
a nd community."
Pat enjoys rollerblad ing, bicycling, danc in g and go ing
to the thea te r. Sh e is al o a member of the Huntington
Museum of Art Board of Trustees.
After spending some time this summer in Texas visiting
with son Scott and daughter Shelby, h e is excited about
the start of fa ll e mester and is looking fo r new pr ject
where h er invo lve ment can make a differe nce. D

Kevin Savage is a freelance writer living in Ashland, Ky.. and a recent
graduate of the Regents Bachelor of Arts program at Marshall
University.

Marshall University Graduate School of Education and Professional Development
Doctoral Programs in Education in:

Making the connection
Jn record nu mbers. teac he rs. admini st ra to rs a nd li censed ed uca ii o n profess io na ls
a re ex pan di ng the ir sk ill s thro ugh Mars ha ll nive rsi1 y's Gra duat e Sc hoo l of
Edu ca li on a nd Pro fess io na l Develo pm e nt. Us in g it s Reg io na l Ce nt e r fo r Di slance
Ed uca ti o n a nd Profess io nal De ve lo pment. Ma rs hall is de ve lo pin g lea rnin g
pa nne rs hips !hat a re ex pa ndin g graduate e du cati o n lh ro ugho ul West Virg ini a.
Wi1h high-tec h fac iliti es a nd o ul sta nd in g fa cul1y. Ma rs ha ll Uni ve rsit y is
conn ectin g ad ull stud e nl s with mo re edu cati o na l o pponuniti es tha n eve r before.

Educational Leadership
Curriculum and Instruction (Coop Program)
Education Specia li st Degrees in :
Schoo l Psycho logy
Education
Master's Degree Programs in:
Counse ling
Earl y Childhood Education
Elementary Education
Leadership Studies
Reading Education
Secondary Education
pecial Education
Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T. )
More than 20 state licensure program s

ARSHALL UNIVERSITY
duat e Information: 800-64 2 -984 2
rgraduat e Information : 800-642-3499
www . mar s hall.edu

Somerville & Company. P.L.L.C .
Certified Public Accountants
• Accounting & Auditing
• Income Tax Pl anning
• Technology Consulting
• Bu siness Valuation & Litigation Support
• Estate & Financial Planning
• Med ical P ractice Management

Somerville Financial Services. L.L.C.
Dedicated to providing a variety offinancial
and strategic services:
• Mergers and Acqui sitions
• In vestment Pl anning & Products

Somerville &
Partners:
Floyd E. Harlow, Jr., CPA ; Barry L. Burgess, CPA;
Susan K. Richardson, CPA , CVA ; Mark E. Richard son, CPA
and Lisa L. O ' Dell , CPA

Somerville Building • 50 l Fifth A\·enue • Huntington . W \ ' 25 70 l • (30-+) 525-030 I • '' \\'\\ .s-co.com
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football

Josh Davis

Wilbur Hargrove

Stan Hill

"We have a chance to be a very, very good football team ... ln some ways , we're maybe as good
as or better than we 've ever been ."
coach Bob Pruett
passes fo r 536 yards and five to uchdowns, with five intercept ions. Hill (6-foot-3, 195 pounds) isn't as big as Leftw ich , nor
does h e possess Leftwich's arm strength . Hill though , is more
mobile and is a coach's son who thinks like a coach on the
fi eld. Ma rsh all coach es won't ask Hill to be Leftwich any
more than they asked Leftwich to be Pennington.
"We' ll e mphas ize th e things tha t ta n does we ll ," MU
quarterback coach Larry Kueck sa id .
Marshall also will emphas ize running the ba ll more, featurin g ta il bac k Butch ie W a ll ace (129 ca rri es , 614 ya rd s,
7 touchdowns a yea r ago ) and junior college A ll -American Earl C h arles. Red-shirt
fre shm a n T a nk Tun s t a ll e a nd s pee dy
Wilbur Hargrove also expect to see acti on .
"We' ll e mphas ize t h e run but it's n o r
because we don't think we can th row the
ba ll ," Pruett sa id. "Last year we passed to
set up the run. This year we' ll run to se t up
the pass. We think ou r running back can
be special. "
Wh en Hill throws, h e wil l h ave two of th e n a ti o n 's
prem ier wide rece ivers as targets in senior Da rius Watt and
juni o r Jos h Davis. W atts' 3,063 ca ree r ya rd s rank s first
nationall y among returning rece ivers. Dav is' 75 catches and
1, 19 1 rece iving yards led the H erd last season . Senior right
end Jason Rader also fi gures to be more of a fac tor this season.
Junior co llege transfer Tremel G uillory could be an impact
playe r as well .
The offen ive line returns just two starters - McPeek (6-4 ,
3 17) a t righ t tackle and senior Luke Sa lmons (6-3, 298) at
left gua rd. Ve rsa til e senio r Joey Stepp (6 - 1, 302) sta rts at
center. Right guard Toby Bu llock (6-4, 335 ) has tremendous
physica l ki lls. Junior left tackle Nate Griffin (6-5 , 334) ha
the job of protect ing Hill 's blind side.
"Offe nsive ly, we have some rea l sta rs," Pruett sa id . "Our
offensive line is bigger a nd stronger than it h as ever been.
We're exc ited about this tea m."
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Ma rsh al1 might fea ture its strongest defense since 1999.
Both defe nsive ends - Jonathan Godda rd and leading tackler
Jamus Martin - re turn . They're joined on the defensive front
by v e t e ra n t ac k les R egg ie H a ye s a nd To ri a n o Br o wn.
H a rd -hit ti ng speedste rs C h a rli e Tyn es a n d J .T. Re mbert
return a t line backe r, where Kevi n Atkins, Dio nte Wilson ,
Ca rlos Morgan a nd others figure to see considerab le play ing
time, too.
The secondary returns just one starter - junior cornerback
Roberto Terrell. The othe r starters - safety Moriah A nderson
a nd co rn e r back Willi e Smith h ave
exte ns ive expe ri e n ce , h oweve r, as d oes
se ni o r sa fety G la d st o n e Coke . Juni o r
co ll ege t ra nsfe r Lo nni e McCowa n h as a
stro ng chance to win a tarting safe ty job.
Athletic youngster
hri s Roya l a nd Ivan
C lark also expect to contribute.
"We're in as good a shape defensively as
we've been," Pruett sa id.
Stan Hill
Seni or Ben Lew is will battle freshma n
Ian O'Connor fo r the kicking and punting jobs. Te rrell and
Hargrove a re ki ck re turners with game-breaking peed . Jeff
Mullins wi ll longsnap.
The b igges t o bstacl e is th e sc h ed ul e. Fo ur-t im e MAC
Wes t c h a mpi o n To ledo v isits Ma rsh a ll Stadium , as does
always- troublesome O hio, along with an Akron sq uad that
upset Marshall a year ago. On the road, in additi on ro powe rs
Te nn essee a nd Kansas Stare, conference ri va ls Mi a mi a nd
Ce ntra l Fl o rid a figure to be stiff c h a ll e nge . Because of a
quirk in the sched ule, Central Florida gets 10 days to prepare
fo r Marshall , while the Herd get just a week to prepare fo r
the Knights. "Our sch edule is as good and as ch allenging as
we've h ad," Pru ett sa id. "We h ave to play we ll. If we stay
hea lthy and we stay eligible, we should be in good shape." 0
Tim Stephens is the Huntington area director of Fellowship of Christian
Athletes.
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18" x 12" Gardensco ne
perfecc Fam ily Gifc! s28.9Sea.
Also avai lable in pacio sco ne
and des k size.

O rnamenc
s14.9Sea.

Foocball Bear, C heerleader Bear & Sanca
Bear Figuri nes ...... ... ........ ... .. ... .s32.95 ea.

Two Locations To Serve You:
Huntington Mall
{800) 926-0719

Licensed
MU Limited
Treasu re Bean ie
Bears ss .9Sea

Charleston Town Center
{800) 765-4623
Magnificenc Rei ndeer
fo r desk or mancel
s37 .9Sea.

www.adamsfinegifts.com
Shop Online 24 Hours A D ay
(Free shi pping on orders of $50.00 or more)

Ma rshall Door Mac s24 .9Sea.

Checkout our website
for more great outdoor
decorations & gifts!

You take care of others ...
Take care of yourself too!

• • • • • • • • • •

The WV Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening
You're
worth it ••• Program provides free or low-cost breast and
cervical cancer screening for West Virginia women
that meet certain age and income guidelines.
FREE OR LOW-COST:
•Pap test

•Pelvic exam

•Breast exam

To find out where you can get free or low-cost screenings:
ask your local doctor or nurse, call your local health department or cllnlc, or
call the Cancer Information Service at 1-800-4-CANCER (1-800-422-6237).

Ya.'re Wortll lt...Bftast and CeMcal Cancer Scfffnlng Pnlgram b offered by tlle DHHR, Bureau for PubHc Hutth ..•a menage from Mary Babb Randolpll Cancer Center, WVU.
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Glade Springs Resort
Home ofthe Two Finest Golf Courses in the Mid-Atlantic

~

The Cobb Course
A million dollar upgrade in
2003 re-established this George
Cobb design as one of
.
d
t he f inest, awar -

•

STONEHAVEN I COBB
COMBO GOLF PACKAGE
This 3 day, 2 night package includes one round of golf
with cart on each course, lodging, and a breakfast buffet
at The Cafe. You can play the course of your choice on the
third day for $50.00. Ask for the Marshall University offer
and receive $25.00 in Marshall Bucks for each nights stay
to apply toward Glade Springs Resort activities.

. winning courses
in the M1d-Atlanttc .

SW
l ElEK DAYQS
Q

$WEEK ENDQ
SQ

9 139
-

-

per person
1 per night

per person
1 per night

Signature 4th Hole

Stonehaven Course
This dramatic new course,
designed by Tom Clark of Ault ,
Clark & Associates, boasts some
of the most spectacular holes in
West Virginia , along with the
greatest variety of par 3 's and
S's anywhere on the East Coast.
Sto11e/Jave11 is t1 /Jri11ate course owned by G:l'Vl'OA.

Prices arebased on double occupancy.

Discover Affordable Luxury at Glade Springs Resort
Relax, Renew &
Revitalize at The Spa.
Th e Spa offers an extensive menu of
therapeutic and beauty services including
massages, body treatments, facials,
manicures, pedicures and much more!

SPA PACKAGE
Includes lodging, a breakfast buffet
and your choice of a full-body
massage or a deep-cleansing facial.

Luxurious Accommodations
Choose from the two or three bedroom Oak Lane
Villas, spacious two-room Presidential Suites and
oversized, individual guest rooms. Meet your special
vacation and fami ly needs with the Chestnut Hi ll
Lodges or the Manor Houses.

BED & BREAKFAST
PACKAGE
Package includes lodging and a
breakfast buffet in The Cafe.
WEEKDAYS

Prices arebased on doubleoccupancy.

WEEKENDS

$79.~:" $99.~~
Prices arebased on doubleoccupancy.

Children Always Stay Free at Glade Springs.
Other

packages
available. •.
Call 1-800-634-5233
for a FREE catalog of over
25 activities and packages

or e-mail: info@gladesprings.com
For Reservations or Information Call 800-634-5233 or 304-763-2000. Visit us on the web at: www.gladesprings.com
Located just South of Beckley, West Virginia at Exit 125 off 1-64 or Exit 28off1-77.
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Award-winning professor Joan St. Germain and a group of talented students and faculty work
behind the scenes to make the Marshall University Theatre Department a big hit
By Beth Henry • Photos by David E. Fattaleh
Before student actor put on their costumes and step into
an Alabama courtroom or a hakespearean love story, they
arc req uired to learn the ropes behind the cenes. Literall y.
Beg innin g tudents in the M a r h a ll University
Department of Theatre must learn to handle the 56 ropes, or
ri gg ing lines, that control o me of the lights and curta in s
around the stage. They must find their way through the maze
of rooms and staircases in the Joa n C. Edwards Performing
Arts enter to gather props, rep lace light bu lbs, sort through
pil es o f furniture, mix pa int a nd lea rn h ow to use sa ws.
Students a lso lea rn h o w to c rea te distinct e ras a nd
atmo pheres through set constructi on and costume design.
"They get some bas ic experi ence in exc iting things like
lea rning how to sew," sa id Joan t. Germain, costume and
make up professor. "We d o so me pretty large sho w with
pe pie who don't know one end of the sewing machine from
the other at the beginning of the yea r. But by the end of the
year, they know what they're do ing. "
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Incoming stud ents quick ly learn theater jargon : sce nery
backdrops are drops, set platfo rms are flats, theater light bulbs
a re lamps. Th ey work lo ng h ours toge th er and beco me a
clo c- knit fam il y. Both acting majors and design/technician
majors quickly learn that they need to work together to get
the producti ons mov ing smoothly on and off the tage.
Se nior acting/directing major Jerry Donahue II exp lained
th at so metimes freshm an act ing maj o rs have a hard time
working behind the scenes when they are eager to act, but he
has learned to apprec iate technica l work.
"You really have to work together, and each part is ju t as
important as the other part. I mean, if that prop i not th ere
fo r you to u e, then your line won't make any sense. What are
you going to do? It takes everybody to run the show."
Deb Carder-Deem, scene hop fo reman, is an instructor
wh o h e lps stud e nts ge t the h a ng of runnin g eve ryt hin g
backstage, from sound, to lighting, to pyrotechnics. "If I do
my job well, you don't know I ex ist," she exp lains.

"We all have professional
experience. We know how
Broadway operates. We
know what a good quality
theater is, and that's what
we try to work for."
Deb Carder-Deem, Scene Shop Foreman

Tucked away in the basement of the
Joan C. Edward Performing Arts Center,
there's a treasure trove of clothing that
can transport a visito r on a magica l journey through time and to all sorts of
places. Presiding over this basement kingdom is Joan St. Germain , Associate
Professor of Th eat re a nd Dance and a rec ipi e nt of th e 2002-03
Pickens-Queen Teache r Award. It 's her job to costume the actors who
appear in the productions of the Marshall Theatre Department. In the world
of the theatre, clothes rea lly do make the man and the woman.
Working with a staff of work-study students and other student of varying
sew ing ki lls, it's a cha llenge to mount a production in the short t ime before
each show, but St. Germain and her crew make it on time. As audiences
enjoy the shows they are blissfully unaware of all the time and minute attention
that's gone into them - and that's just the way the backstage workers know it
should be.
"The best thing is when the actors look right and you don't think about
what they' re wearing. You have to cons ider the stage picture as a whole and
it has to be translated into the individua l characters," she says. "I enj oy
getting inside the characters' heads, developing a psycho logical profile fo r
each character so you can understand why they do what they do and wear
what they wear. It's abo ut creating imaginary closets fi lled with imaginary
clothes a character wou ld wear."
A native of Rhode Island, St. Germain has been involved with costume
design fo r the past 22 years, hav ing worked her way up the hierarchy of
technical theatre. Armed with a B.A. degree from Marquette University and
a M.F.A. from The Ohio State University, and with a fl air for the technical
side of theatre, she spent five years working with regional theatres and in
summer stock, honing her skills.
St. Germain became interested in teaching after working with students
from an arts mag net schoo l. "] li ked working with the kids and I fou nd
I enjoyed teaching and I was pretty good at it," she explains.
The sh ows sh e's designed run the gamut of Broadway hits. She has
worked on numerous 1nusicals, which are the mainstay of theater, she says, as
we ll as li ght co m ed ies, dramas, dance, a nd we ll - loved cla ss ics like
"A C hristmas Carol. " A lthough the MU Theatre has been in existence since
the 1930s, the MU costume shop is relatively new, fo rmed only 9 years ago.
She's done so many shows, she can't really se lect favorites but probably
her most memorable one was the 200 1 production of "Our Town." Shortly
before beginning work on the bittersweet comedy/drama, she was diagnosed
with breast cancer and began chemotherapy.
"Keeping foc used on the show when so many things were happening was
a ch allenge but it was a beneficia l challenge. I cou ld let go of what was
happening physica lly and foc us on art. I figured if I could keep it together fo r
that show, I could keep it together fo r anything. "
And she did . O ut of treatment fo r the past two years, the upbeat de igner
is looking fo r ways to give back fo r the care she received . This spring she
organ ized a Marsha ll Relay fo r Life team to partic ipate in the American
Cancer Society's Huntington event in May.
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"We a ll have pro fe sio n a l expe ri e nc e . W e kn ow h ow Bro a dw ay
operates. We know what a good quality
the ate r is, a nd that's what we try to
work for. We can get by o n a $200
budget and build phenomenal scenery.
That' some of the magic that happe ns.
We mi ght have champagne taste on a
beer budget, but we ca n st ill make it
look great."
Show preparation begins as soon as
possible. St. Germain said they usually
work o n multiple shows at o nce. She
aid productions are scheduled about a
yea r before the sh ow ope n s, a nd
preparation begins ideally at least 16

week s before ope ning ni ght. Set and
costume designs are ca refully drawn 10
weeks beforehand, but rehea r als aren't
scheduled until s ix to eight weeks
before the play opens.
The director work with the designers
to explain their ideas of what they want
the play to say beyond the tex t, and the
designers work the ideas into the se ts
and costumes.
St. Germain sa id she reads the play
three or fo ur times, just to get the story
and mood. Does the play take place in
winter? What era do the characters li ve
in ? She talks to the director agai n to
ask what to stress in the scenes. Then
she and h er st ud ents resea rch period
costume to decide o n fabrics, colors
a nd the ove ra ll loo k of spec ifi c
character .
"At some point or another you have
to put down on paper what it is you're
go in g to do, and that h e lps directors
and it a lso help actor , because it helps
them get a se n se of who they a re in
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terms of the world of th e play,"
St. Germain sa id. All the preparation
req uires ex tremely lo ng h ours as the
show opening draws near.
Donahue sa id that while preparing
fo r a performance last yea r, he went
four day wit h o ut ee in g daylight
because he arri ved o earl y and worked
until well after midnight. He sa id that
the theater tudents work and eat
toget h e r a ll the time. In fact, they
spe nd so much time together that they
develop close ties to the ir instructors,
their fellow students and even ome of
the props.
One spec ial prop, a stuffed squirrel,
h as been included in performances
many times. "We try to fit the infamous
quirrel into eve ry set - it' been a
tradition as long as I ca n remember,"
the senior said.
Finally all the props, lighting, ound,
ets and costumes come together, the
week before the sh ow. Ca rd er-Deem
aid it's their Hell Week, when thing
get frustrating.
"It gets a little tense, but the show
always goes on - knock on wood. We
haven 't rea lly gone up with the paint
drying. I've seen shows where they have
just finished painting the set before the
curtain goes up, but we don't do that
here. Our how look good.
The Fall 2003 sched ule includes the
comedy, "You Can't Take it With You,"
Oct. 1 through 4, a nd Willi a m
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night," Nov. 12
through 15 . The Spri ng 2004 performances include, "The Lion in Winter,"
Feb. 25 through 28, and an adaptation
of "To Kill a Mock in gb ird," April 21
through 24.
M o re in fo rm ation about the
Department of Theat re and upco ming
performances is ava ilable by calling the
theater office at (304) 696-6442 or the
box off ice at (304) 696-ARTS.
Inform a ti o n is al o ava ilabl e o n the
web by v isitin g www.marshall.edu/
theatre. D
Beth Henry recently graduated from the W.
Page Pitt School of Journ alism and Mass
Communications.

4:30 p.m. Saturday

You know AEP as the company that keeps power flowing to your home
or business, but we are much more. We're a team of people who work
to make our community stronger. Whether we're volunteering in the
community, educating kids on electrical safety or supporting local
causes, AEP is there, always working for you.

~AMERICAN ®

. . . ELECTRIC
POWER

To learn more about our work in
communities, visit aep.com to request
a Community Connections report.

Our 90,000th
GRADUATE
By Kimberly Carico Simpson

ve n through the app lause and cheers from more than
6,000 people at the Big Sa nd y S up e rsto re Are n a,
Brianne Erwin could pinpoint the enthusiastic ovation
from h er fa mil y. It was o n May 10, 2003, at Ma rsh a ll
Unive rsity's 166th commence ment that Erwin and her fami ly
learned she had been awarded the title of Marshall's 90,000th
gradu ate. "It was a complete surprise," Erwin sa id. "All eight
candidates' pictures were shown on the big screen, and then
it was a nn o unc ed . I h ad fiv e seco nd s t o co me up with
something to say."
And sh e addressed the h o use as grac io usly as someone
who'd been doing it her whole life.
Making the anno un ce me nt eve n mo re spec ial fo r the
senior psychology major and Yeager Scholar from Delbarton,
W.Va. , was that she was the first from her fa mily to graduate
from co llege. On top of that, Erwin did it with a perfect 4.0
G rade Point Average.
"My fa mily is hu ge," Erwin sa id . "And be ing the large
fa mily we are, we can be ve ry loud . My parents, aunts and
uncles, everybody cleared the ir ca lend ars to be there fo r me
the whole day. When the announcement was made, my sister
Sarah started cheering and ye lling fo r me. They all were so
proud and supportive."
To m a rk th e mil esto n e of h av in g grad uate d 90,000
stud ents, Mar h a ll Un iversity leaders so ught to se lect a
student who would represent the university and its graduates.
To be considered, students needed a minimum 3.0 GPA and
to be in good academic and social standing with the university.
Dr. Ka t e ryn a Sc hr ay, Associate Professor of En gli h ,
nominated Erwin.
Several key figures had the task of choos ing just the right
person fo r the job from about 50 nominees. According to a
univ e rsity press re lease , a Ma rsh a ll University Alumni
A ssoc ia ti o n board memb e r, a n MUAA staff m e m be r,
a Marshall fac ulty member, a Marshall classified staff member,
a Student Government Association represe ntativ e and a
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member of the Marshall University Foundation, Inc., were
appointed to a comm ittee in charge of rev iew ing the list of
accomplished students.
Lance West, Vice President for Alumni Deve lop ment,
exp la ined th at th e com mittee n arrowed the applicants to
eight undergrad uates: Erwin, Evelyn Benger, Allison Carro ll,
Nora Gao, Emily Kelly, Erica Pierson,
Jess ica Rin e a nd Josep h Spadafo re.
Fin a ll y, anot h er com mittee of th ree
se lected Erwin as the person to represe nt the 89 ,999 grad uates before h er
a nd t o be a vo ice fo r Ma rsh a ll
University grad uates to come.
"Having the 90,000th degree awarded
s ign ifi es a treme nd o us a m o unt of
accomplishments by many," West sa id.
"Our hope was to identify an individual
th at all previous grad uates would be
pro ud of. We t rul y be li eve the final
se lect io n dep icts suc h a qu a lifi ed
indi vidu al."
"We hope to keep Brianne involved
with the Alumni A ssoc ia tion in th e
future as we do with all alumni," West
sa id . "It's amaz ing all the things she's
PHOTO BY RICK HAYE
do in g and the leve l o n whi c h sh e's
doing them." Erwin, the daughter of Cra ig and Anita Ann
Erwin, is a Mingo County native and graduate of Burch High
Schoo l. While at Marsh all, she exce lled in her studies and in
th e prestigious Yeager Sch olar program, and lea rned the
impo rtance of voluntee rism by spending countless h o urs at
numerous local organizations.
"When I look back at my career, I'll think that hav ing a
4.0 GPA was great," Erwin said. "Each semester, there was a
bit more pressure to continue that perfect G PA. But it was
my time spent at the (Huntington) C ity Miss ion, my time at
Barboursville Schoo l and working through PRO WL that
taught me life is about people, about show ing love."
Erwin sa id the Rev. Bob Bondurant of People Reaching
O ut With Love (PROWL) insp ired h er to do her best and to
help others during her years at Marshall. Erwin a lso shared
h e r time and talent with Scott Com munit y Cente r and
Barnett C hild Care.
To juggle the ard uous course load of the Yeager Sch olar
program and the extracu rricular activit ies she pursued, Erwin
sa id time management was instrumental in her success.
"I reme mber Dr. (Rich ard) Badenhausen of the Honors
Department telling us that anybody can sit in their room all

semester long and get a 4.0," Erwin sa id. "He told us that our
job was no t only to do we ll academicall y but also to learn
through doing other things. The key to that was setting priorities and man aging our time."
Erwin's time manage ment skills will continue benefiting
her as she plans on vo lunteering with Americorps for a year
before en te ring the phys ica l th era py
program at Duke University in the fall
of 2004.
"When I came to college, part of me
wanted to be a doctor," Erwin sa id. "But
I'm a very e m o ti o n a l p e rs o n, a nd
I was n't sure if I co uld h andle the
e mo ti o n a l de t ac hm e nt that doc t o rs
sometimes h ave to have. At the sa me
time, I wanted to work with people."
After volunteering for a loca l physical
therapy center, Erwin sa id she fo und a
way to work with people and see their
progress without the emotional distress
of life- threatening situ ations. She then
chose to study phys ical therapy.
Befo re go in g to Duke, h o wev e r,
Erwin asked for a one-year deferment so
she cou ld spend that time volunteering
for Americorps, an o rga niza tion that
wo rks mu ch like the Peace Corps but whose volunteers
re ma in in the United States. The vo lunteers work with
disaster relief and organizations like Habitat for Humanity.
"Whatever need is greatest is what I'll be doing," Erwin
sa id. "I loved ge tting an education but to me, it was a se lfish
but necessary pursuit. I want to give something back. I think
it's important to help people feel some of the things I've felt."
After her three and a h alf years at Duke University, Erwin
plans to return to the Mountain State.
"This is my h ome," sh e sa id. "I've grown up here. My
fa mily is here. West Virginia is a place where I hope to be a
vehicle of positive change. I love it here, but I also reali ze
that we have some problems. I hope I can h elp us beco me a
more hea lthy state."
Erwin also sa id she h opes her new role as the 90,000th
graduate is just another part of h er strong relationship with
Marshall University.
"I hope to be able to represent the university I came to
love," she sa id . "I would love to still be able to do things for
the university." D
Kimberly Carico Simpson is a freelance writer living in Ona, WVa.
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A Message from
Tom Harris

[ MUAA president ]

MUAA Board Members
Photo credit: Kent Bryant Photography

O

n e o f the mos t recogni za bl e ad ve rti sing
sloga n s suggests, "Yo u a re in good h a nd
with .. . " W ell, you know the re t. Thi h as
certainly been the case with the Marshall U niversity
Alumni A ssociation .
Thro ugh the capable leadership of Jeff Porter and
the d edi ca t ed a lumni re la tio n s st aff, signif icant
progress h as been mad e in resh ap ing yo ur a lumn i
association into an en ergetic o rganization focu ed on
erving the greater Marshall community.
It goes witho ut saying tha t Jeff leaves some ve ry
large shoes to fill. Major accomplishments during his
tenure as MUAA pres ide nt include initia tion of a
campa ign to bu ild a beautiful n ew a lumni cen te r,
implementation of the online community, an increase
in services such a the MBNA alumni card and travel
progra m a nd the establishme nt of a close wo rking
relationshi p with uni versity administration and staff
members.
The re a re m a n y o the rs, but cl ea rl y we a re a
stronger organization today because of Jeff's dedicated
effo rts. N ow it is time to move to raise the bar again.
A s your new pres ident, I look forward to working
with Lance West, our fin e taff and board of directors
to build o n the mom entum achieved over the past
three yea rs.
W e face numero us c h a ll e n ges in the mo nths
ah ead, n o t the least of which is mee ting o ur goals
even with reduced fundin g. Tho ugh we will feel the
pinch alo n g wit h the rest o f the uni ve rsity, I can
ass ure yo u we will wo rk h a rd t o p rov id e q ua lity
services througho ut the year.
Our top priorities fo r the next 12 to 18 months are
to suppo rt the unive rsity's Ca mpa ign fo r N atio n a l
Prominence, complete fw1ding and begin construction
o n the n e w Eric kso n A lumni Ce nte r, d eve lo p a
long-range plan providing strategic directio n fo r the
n e xt fi ve yea rs, e nha n ce o ur o nline co mmunity
services, strengthen relatio ns with o ur regional clubs
a nd es tablish a meaningful progra m fo r o ur yo ung
alumni.
Marshall University's greatness h as been enhanced
under Dr. Angel's leadership. I know I can count on
each of you to sh are your time and resources to attain
nation al prominence fo r our alma mater. Go Herd!
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Executive Committee 2003-2004
President
Mr. Tom Harris, '69, Bowling G reen, Ky.
Immediate Pas t President
Mr. Jeffrey A. Porter, '77, Hun tington
First Vice President
M . Nancy Campbell, '79, Way ne, Pa.
Second Vice President
Dr. Jim Harless, '62, Hunrington
Treasurer
Mr. Michae l T. Graybeal, '73,
Hunrington
Sec retary
Ms. Kellie L. Wooten-Willis,' 2, Logan
Chair EAC Committee
Mr. Jeffrey A. Porter, '77, Huntington
Club Representati ve
Mr. Mike Kinca id , '68, Strongsville,
O hio
College Representative
Ms. Cynthia A. Warren, '70,
Hu nti ngton
MU Presidential Representative
Mr. Rand y hee tham, '92, Huntington
Presidential Appointees
Ms. Jackie Kri eger, Huntington
Mr. Joe Head, '73, Fairfax, Va.
Mr. Paul Beckett, '62, Hun tington
2001-2004 Board Members
Ms. Deborah Sull -Lewi , '84, Hun ti ngton
Mr. Jack C. Trai nor, '64, Ft. Laude rda le,
Fla.
Ms. Janis F. Winkfield, '9 l , Hun tington
Ms. Kell ie L. Wooten-Wi llis, '82 , Logan
Mr. Bob Yost, '64, Proctorville,
O hio
2002-2005 Boa rd Members
Mr. Charles Anthony Broh, '67,
Brookline, Mass.
Ms. Nancy Campbe ll , '79, Wayne, Pa .
Ms. Jane G raham, '60, Park ersburg
Dr.J im Harless, '62, Huntington
Mr. Tom Harris, '69 , Bowling G reen, Ky.
Mr. A nthony Byrd Keyser, '63 ,
C harlottesv ille, Va.
Mr. George C. Lambros, '56,
Huntington
Mr. T homas G len Light, '57,
Huntington
Mr. Paul G . "Jeff" Sawyers, '8 1, Kenova
Mr. Dan Shoemaker, '73, Huntington
2003-2006 Board Members
Mr. Michael T. Graybeal, '73,
Huntington

Mr. John G. Hess, '7 3, Barboursv ille
Ms. Martha Hi ll , '75, Charleston
Mr. Christopher Howard , '95, Madison
Mr. Will iam "Mickey" Jackso n, '68,
Westerville, Ohio
Mr. Bob "Kayo" Marcum , '59,
Huntington
Ms. Reg ina L. Monte naro, '7 l , Indian
Tra il , NC
Ms. Michell e Dawn Perdue, '00,
Hunt ington
M ·.Sharon Weeks Porter, '7 5,
Huntington
Mr. Geo rge 0. Sm ith , '57, Mount Dora,
Fla.
Representatives
MUGC (Vaca nt)
College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Robert Wilson, Poca
School of Medicine
Ms. Cynth ia A. Wa rren, '70,
Huntington
College of Business
Mr. G lenn W. Hall , '49, Ceredo
School of N ursing
Ms. Karen McNea ly, '74, Huntingron
College of Sc ience
Dr. Thomas F. Lemke, Huntington
College of Education
Dr. tan Maynard, Huntington
Student Government
Mr. Brandon Stevens
College of Fine Arts
Ms. Jean Cheek, Huntington
MU School of Journalism
Ms. Ru by Dyer, '74, Huntington
Communi ty & Technical College
Vaca nt
Student Ambassadors
Rob Hayes
Constituency Representatives
Big G reen
Mr. Larry Twee), Huntington
Black Alumni Inc.
Mr. Kev in H. McClain , Huntington
MU Foundation President
Mr. Jay White, Hamlin
Society of Yeager Scholars
Mr. Richa rd Scott Anderson,
Hu mingto n
M C lu b
Mr. George Lambros, Huntington

_ _ _ _ _ _Homecoming 2003 _ _~-0ctober 6-11, 2003
Th e re is no do u bt th e week of
Homecoming is gree n, green, green ! So
green, in fact, the theme of this year's
ce lebrat ion po nsored by t he A lumni
Assoc iation is "As G reen As It Gets."
G ree n fl ags will be wav in g a t th e
footba ll game at 4 :30 p.m . Sa turd ay,
Oct. 11 , aga inst Kent State. But that's
not a ll t h a t wil l be h a pp e nin g o n
ca mpus. It will be a wee k fill ed with
Verna K. Gibson
decorations, studen t activities, a blood
2003 Grand Marshal of
dri ve, th e A lumni Run, H o me- rhe Homecoming Parade
co ming Parade, recepti on , breakfas ts,
luncheons, banquets, reunions and parties.
Th e P a re n ts W ee ke nd ac ti v iti es will prov id e a n
opportunity fo r stude n ts and pa rents to enj oy Homecoming
fest iv iti es toge th e r. Fo r mo re in fo rm a ti o n , ca ll t h e
St u de nt Affa ir s O ffi ce a t
(30 4 ) 696-6 4 22 o r e- m a il
student-affairs@marshall. edu. Here is
a look at the eve nts co ming up fo r
Homecoming Week.

Monday, O ctober 6
Office decorations - each MU office
is be ing asked to decorate to promote
th e Homecoming theme "As G reen
As It Gets. " Prizes will be awarded.

Tu es d ay & W edn e sd a y,
October 7 & 8
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. - Student Governmen t Blood Dri ve. Marco's
in the Memori al tudent Center.

Wednesday, O ctober 8
5 p.m. - 7 p.m. - The Marshall U ni versity A lumni Assoc iation
w ill TH UNDE R I N T O MA SO N COUN TY , t a kin g
Homeco m ing and t he co lor green to the grea t H erd fa ns in
that county.

6 a.m. - 10 a.m. - Li ve rad io remote broadcast from the
Erickson Alumni Center by the DAWG rad io tation 93.7.
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. Complimentary Coaches' Breakfas t spon ored
by the DAWG rad io - with li ve remote.
5 p.m. - 7 :30 p.m. - Packet Pick-up Party fo r the 8th Annual
SK DAWG A lum Run.
6 p.m. - Marshall Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Banquet.
Don Morris Room, (MSC). $20 per person. Purchase tickets
from the MU Ticket Office or the MU Alumni Association.
8 p.m. - 11 p.m. - Evening with Friends Reception. Marshall
Stadium; $10 per per on. Purchase tickets by calling the MU
Alumni Association 696-2901 or (800) 682-S869.

Saturday, O ctober 11
7 a.m. - Registrati on for A lum SK Run .
9 a.m. - 8th Annua l Alum SK Run . $ 10 per person through
Oct. 10; $ 1S per person for Race Day Registration
10 - 11:30 a.m. - Pres id e nt 's
P a re nt -S tud e nt Brunch at the
Memori al tudent Center. Cos t is
$ 10 per parent and $S per student.
Call (304) 696-6422 for reservations.
Noon - Homecoming Parade
2 p .m. - Ta il ga t e Pa rt y at Herd
Village. Sponsored by the Marshall
Univer ity Alumni A ssoc iat io n .
os t is $ 1S . Contac t the Alumni
Office fo r reservati ons at 696-2901
or (800 ) 682-S869.
4:30 p.m. - MU v . Kent State football game
7 p.m. - River C iti es Marsha ll C lub wi ll hos t a post -game
party/dinner dance at Eagle Distributing Warehouse, 140 West
Third Ave., where $20 ($2S at the door) will provide Outback
Steakhouse food, beverages and live music from the Oakwood
Road Beer Band.

Marshall University would like to recognize
its major Homecoming sponsor:

Thursday, October 9
Noon - Naming of the Homecoming Court
1 p.m. - O ffi ce Decoration Judging

STADIUM BOOKSTORE
Visit www.ma rsh a ll. edu /a lumni /H o meco ming2003 .as p fo r mo re
Homecoming events, including G reek, acade mic and tailgate ac tivities.

A 'i!'f.U:;,tiD0 8ookstore
1949 Fitth Avenue Huntington, WV 25703
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Swing Time at Marshall!
Alumni Weekend 2004
April 2-3

Whether you are in to swing <lancing or not, you
ca n till h ave a swin gin g tim e durin g Alumni
Weekend next April 2- !
ome new event have been added to the ca lendar,
ranging from acade mi c to athleti c.

Thursday
The John Deaver Drinko ympos ium wi ll be held
a t 2 p. m. in the Joan C. Edwards Performing Art
Cent r. Drinko Fellow Dr. Edward Bingham of the
Department of Mu ic will give a pre entati o n and
musica l performance, "Refl ecti ons from the Bridge:
Observations on the reative Proces ." A reception
wi ll ~ llow. Free and open to the public.

Friday
Th e Eli zabet h G ib so n D rink o H o n o r s
Co nv ocat io n wi ll be h e ld a t 7 p . m . in th e
Performing Arts Center. Th e featu red speaker will
be Jane A lexander, fo rmer president of the N ati onal
Endowm ent for the Arts and accompli shed actress.
Thi s is the 10th anni ve r a ry of the eve nt whi c h
ho no rs all students wh o have distingui shed themse lves acade micall y througho ut th e yea r. Free and
open to the public.
A c h a mp ag n e rece pti o n will be h e ld fo r a ll
co ntri b ut o r to the Erick so n A lumni Ce n ter
Campa ign. The loca tion will be announced.

Saturday
The C lass Luncheon will honor the SOth reunion
clas (1954) and th e 60th re unio n cl ass (1 944).
They will be jo ined by the G rand C la - those who
graduated before 1954. The event will be held from
10 a. m . until n oo n a t t h e Fr a n c is- Boo th
Ex pe rim e nta l Th ea tr e o f th e Joa n C. Ed wa rd s
Perfo rming Arts enter.
The Annual G reen & White crimmage will be
held at Marshall tadium at 4 p.m.
Th e Pr e id e nt 's oci a l wil l be h e ld a t t h e
Memorial Student C enter Plaza from 6 to 6:45 p.m.
The Annual Alumni Banquet to honor our di t in guished alumni and fri end will fo llow in the Don
Morri Room at 7 p.m. The theme, " wing Time at
Ma rsh a ll, " will be in full fo rce with swin g time
entertainment and a dance floor if you are "In the
Mood." The co t fo r this event i 40 per per on or
$70 per couple. For more info rmation visit the alumni
Web site at www.marshall.edu/alumni.

Alumni Weekend is sponsored by:
''1! ~~

~~~

Gld
a e ===

Snrings

STADIUM BOOKSTORE

1:RESOITT

www.gladesprlngs.com

A'if~•. -.iorw

www.coopercommun1ties.com

(304) 573-4473

19'1 f

........
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Alumni Weekend April 25-26, 2003
Constructing Memories
Seve n peo pl e a nd o n e a lumni c lu b we re
honored by the Marshall U ni ve rsity Alumni
A ssoc ia t io n a t th e 200 3 Alumni Aw a rd s
Banquet on Saturday of Alumni Weekend .
(A)

Back, left to right: Congressman Nick Rahall ,
D is tin gui sh e d Se rv ice to th e U ni ve rsit y
Aw a rd; Dr. Pa tri c k I. Bro wn , Caro lyn B.
Hunter Distinguished Fac ulty ervice Award;
Dav id B. Akers, Communit y Achi eve ment
Aw a rd; Me l lo Co t to n e , D is tin gui h ed
Alumnus Award; Dr. Lonnie G. Thompson ,
Distinguished Alumnus Award; Rodn ey Mi ller,
president of the Boone County C lub, the C lub
of the Year.
F ro nt, left to ri ght: Form er Se naro r Mari e
R edd , Co mmunit y Ac hi eve me n t A wa rd ;
Dr. Ell en Mos ley -Tho mpso n , Di stin guished
Alumna Award; and Melissa Morrison, winner
o f th e N a n cy Pe lphr ey H e rd Vi ll age
C heerleading Scholarship. A lso present we re
Kelly Adkins, winner of the Nancy Pelph rey
Herd Village Marching Band cholar hip, and
C urtis Ray Head, member of the Th undering
Herd foo tball team and win ner of the Ca m
Henderson Scholarship Award .
(B)
G rand C lass
(C)

C lass of 1943
Back, L to R: Nelli e Kessler Thacksron, Betty
Lov ett S pe n ce r, H e le n Da wso n Sa nd e rs,
Martha Gi ve ns Newman, Maurice Hylbert
Front, L to R: Elaine Adams Novak, Irene
Cornell Maddocks, Sam C lagg, Lewis
Maddocks, Robert hank
(D)

C lass of 1953
Bac k, L to R: H . Pat A lbri ght , arl C ecil ,
Dav id Hale, C harl e Winkler Sr.
Middl e, L t o R: J e ff Po rr e r, J a ne t Rile y
Greiser, Dr. Eve lyn Fu lbright, Nancy Cooper
Burkhardt, Gro ver Hamrick
Front , L t o R: C.T. Mitch e ll , Ma ry Jane
Twee !, Virgini a Ras ni ck Keefe r, C h urchi ll
Hodges
(E)
Members of the Boone County C lub, elected
C lub of the Year.

Please share your news with us by filling out
the form included with your magaz ine.
Preference will be given to active alumni; other
news will be printed as space allows, and should
be received wi thin six month of the event. For
more C lass Note , go to www.alumniconnections.com/marshall/.
Correction: Carol L. Julian wa listed in a
previous issue a a Friend of Marshall. She is a
1971 graduate.
Arrivals
To Felicia Laurente-McMillan and Cleon
McMillan (BA'98 ), a son, Lucas Asher, on Feb.
19, 2003.
Marriages
Michele R. Duncan (BA'95) and David
Bishop on Sept. 21, 2002 .
Deaths
Marie Louise Ballard (BA'43) of Fayetteville
on May 6, 2003, at age 88.
Lewis A. Carroll (BA'43) of McLean, Va., on
Feb. 20, 2003, at age 82. He received the
MUAA Distinguished Alumnus Award in
1993.
Joan Chambers Upton (BA'53) of Prince
Frederick, Md ., on May 28, 2003, at age 69 .
Emily H. Dial ( BA'6 l , MA'70) of Glen Cove,
N.Y., in November 2002 at age 87.
Vernon M. Edwards (BA'37) of Wilmington,
N .C., on April 2, 2003, at age 88.
Priscilla Faith Cobb Humphreys ('34) on Feb.
3 , 2003 .
Abraham Kozer (BA'41) of Lake 0 wego, Ore.
Nyle Eleanor Yates McCowan (BA'49) of
A hland, Ky., on Aug. 9, 2002.
Frank Alfred McGurk (BA'35) ofBaton
Rouge, La., on March 13, 2003 , at age 91.
Richard G ladden Miller Jr. (BA'40) of Palm
Beach Gardens, Fla., on March 22, 2003 , at age
84. Miller was a member of The MU
Foundation Inc. and an MUAA lifetime
member, and was named to the MU Business
H all of Fame and the MU Business Wall of
H onor. He received the MUAA Distinguished
Service Award.
Joseph Clark Morton (B '48) of ummer ville
on March 13, 2003 , at age 86.
Harriet W. Rigney (BA'5 2, MA'58) of
Baltimore, Md., on March 13, 2003 , at age 79.
Shannon Ewing Sexton (MA'99, MAT'OO) on
May 8, 2003 , at age 29.
John S. "Jack" Weaver (BA'3 7) on April 9,
2003 , at age 87. He was one of the "18 lronmen"
of Marshall who played for Cam Henderson.
1950s
Lawrence L. Pauley (BA'56) of Huntington
has publi hed Mud River Tales: A Collection of
Stories in Rhyme, a journey into growing up in
Hamlin, W.Va., along the Mud River during
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You don't have to live in West Virginia
to stay connected to Marshall!
HERD NATION CYBER CLUB
www.herdnation.com or carlos@lets-go-herd.com
.... . , _··-...... -....._

----

Tennessee

Franklin

Arizona

Texas

Phoenix
California

Elk Grove
Southern California

MU alumni clubs across the USA!

Florida

Greensboro
Raleigh/Durham
Wilmington

Maryland

Orlando
Jacksonville
Palm Beach
Fort Lauderdale
Fort Myers
Tampa/St. Petersburg
Georgia

Baltimore
Massachusetts

Boston

Ohio

Cincinnati
Columbus
Cleveland

Mississippi

Gulfport
North Carolina

Charlotte
Winston-Salem
High Point

Atlanta
Savannah

South Carolina

Myrtle Beach

Kentucky

Lexington
Louisville

•

Austin
Dallas/Ft. Worth
Virginia

Richmond
Roanoke
Washington DC
West Virginia

Boone County
Charleston
Huntington
Lewisburg
Logan
Putnam County
Ripley
Tri County Club
(includes: Mason County, WV
& Meigs & Gallia Counties,

For information on regional club activities in your area or to find your regional contact,
visit our web site at www.marshall.edu/alumni
If your area is not represented and you would like to volunteer,
contact Nancy Pelphrey in the Office of Alumni Relations
(800) MUALUMX or via e-mail at the address above
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Black Alumni Inc.

celebrates 25 years

Black' Alumni Inc. was fo unded 25
yea r s a go b y S h e il a Ca llah a n
Mc Daniel, H oward H enderson , Marie
Redd, Bill Redd , Dav id H arris, Benny
Tho mas , Wilm a H a rris a nd Do rothy
Scott. S ince then , the organization h as
grown to mo re than 1,000 me mbers.
A cti v ities range from soc ia l functio ns
during Homecoming Week to an annual
bu s trip and ta il ga te pa rti es. During
H o m e c o min g, th e Aw a rd s Ba nquet
honors Outstanding Black Alumni and
contributions to the organization, with
as man y as 300 attending.
The g roup rece ntl y co mpleted
C a mpa ign 200 1, a way t o c o ntinue
building a legacy to help black students
succeed a t M a rsh a ll a nd e n sure the
growth and vi sio n o f Black Alumni
Inc. Campaign 2001 monies were used
primarily t o es t a bli sh a n e nd o we d
scho larship and provide students with
t e xtbo o ks and tut o ri a l ass istanc e
thr o ug h th e Ce nt e r fo r African
Ame rica n Stud e nts' Progra ms offic e .
This new scho larshi p is now known as
the N a te Ruffin Sch o la rship Fund in
honor of the departed lifetime member
and MU Black Alumni visionary. The
first award will be made this year.
"The purpose o f o rga ni zing Bla ck
Alumni Inc . was not to have a separate
e ntity fr o m the MU Alumni
A ssociati o n ," says fo unding me mber
David H arris, "but more fo r the three-

fold purpose of 1) attempting to build a
se n se o f be lo n g in g a nd loya lt y fo r
M a rsh a ll a m o n g Afri ca n Am e ric a n
gradu a t es ; 2) improving the circumsta nces for yo ung b lacks who d ecid e
M a rsh a ll is th e ir ch o ice to continu e
the ir educati on by serving as advisors,
mentors and advocates as well as serve
a s informal recruit e rs for MU t o
enhance diversity; and 3) serving as a
reso urc e fo r th e area hi gh sch oo l
sys tem to prep a re stud e nt s for th e
co llege experience. Much of what we
do today still embodies the e three goals."
Jani s Winkfield is servin g in h e r
fourth ye a r as pre s id e nt; Kevin
McClain is vice-president; Lisa Allen is
secretary; and William Smith is treasurer.
Lifetime members, based on contributions , a re David Harri s, William
Redd, Sharon Ruffin, Martin Andrews,
Juliu s Bo yd, Bill D o d so n , Mickey
Jackson, John Williams, Joe Williams,
Joyce Lee and Zach Qua lls.
Fo r more information a bo ut Black
Alumni Inc., pl eas e visit
http://www.marshall.edu/blackalumni/.

BLACK ALUMNI INC.

the Great Depression. Pauley is a retired federal
administrative law judge.
1960s
Barbara Bias (BA'65, MA'68) received the
Veterans of Foreign Wars National Citizenship
Education Teacher of the Year Award for 20022003. She has taught for 38 years, and has been
at Meadows Elementary for 30 years.
Fred E. Coon (BA'68) of Phoenix, Ariz., has
published Ready Aim Hired: Survival Tactics for
Job & Career Transition. Coon is president of
FEC Career Services.
1970s
Dr. Mark C. Rowh (MA'75), vice president
for advancement at New River Community
College in Dublin, Va., has won a
Distinguished Achievement EdPress award
from the Association of Educational Publishers.
The award was for "How to Be a Great Test
Taker," which appeared in the September 2002
edition of Career World.
Curtis E. Finney Jr. (BA'77, MS'84) was
elected National Education Association
director for New Hampshire. The NEA is a
14,000-member teacher association.
Sylvia K. Goodson (MA'78) was honored in
October as the 2002 National Distinguished
Principal from the state of West Virginia at a
reception in Washington, D.C. In April 2003
she received a full Fellows Scholarship to work
on her doctorate. Goodson is principal at
Geneva Kent Elementary School.
Mark Scott Burgess (BS'79) of Charleston has
published his first novel, Once to Die, a black
comedy set in the southern coalfields.
1980s
Carter Taylor Seaton (BA'82) of Huntington
has published the novel Father's Troubles, a
period piece set in Depression-era West
Virginia, much of it in Huntington. The book
will be introduced at the West Virginia Book
Festival in Charleston on Oct. 11-12.
Norman Russell (BS'83) is a senior inspector
with the U.S. Marshal's Service in Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Robert Weiler (BA'83 ), an associate
professor of health education at the University
of Florida, has been appointed chair of the
Department of Health Science Education. A
UF facu lty member since 1993, he recently
received a University of Florida Research
Foundation Professorship.
Amy Lynn Corron (BA'84) graduated from
the Toledo College of Law in May 2003. She is
an attorney with Cosme, D'Angelo & Szollosi
Co., LP.A., in Toledo, Ohio.
Jeffrey Anderson (RBA'84) wa promoted to
lieutenant colonel in the U.S. Air Force. He is
serving as chief of E-3 inspections for North
American Air Defense Command in Colorado
Springs, Colo.
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The Marsha ll Un ivers ity A lu mni
A ociation, in conjunction with our travel
partner A lumni Holidays, is planning an
exciting trip to Prague!
Trave l to Prague, in the Czech
Republic, on Nov. 13-20 and enjoy Gothic
romance and Old World charm in one of
Central Europe's most interesting cities.
For a broch ur e about this trip, ca ll
Nancy Pe lphrey at (304) 696-3134 or
(800) 682-5869. Or you can visit www.ahitravel.com \mar hall for details.

EAC Campaign surpasses halfway mark

The Eric kso n Alumni Ce nte r
Ca mp a ign h as su rp asse d th e
halfway mark in reaching its goal of
$3 mill ion. This fundraising effort
wa initiated in early fall 2002 and
is part of the university's C ampaign
fo r National Prominence.
This 22,000 sq. ft. building will
house the A lumn i Relations and Development staffs, along
with facilities fo r use by campus and constituency groups
as ociated with Mar hall. It wi ll be located at the site of the
current alumni cen ter, and will truly be the crown jewel of
the new "commons" block with four new dormitories and a
oon-to-be completed student cafeteria.
"We are very fort unate to be at the h alfway point at the
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Primary donor Charles Erickson (right)
and Lance West, vice president ~ r alumni
development, admire a rendering of the
proposed Erickson Alumni Center during
Alumni Weekend 2003.

end of one year," aid Lance West,
vice presiden t fo r alumni developme nt . "W e wis h to e xpre o ur
since re gra ti t ud e to th ose who
h ave committed to this worthwhi le project. As we beg in
Phase II , it is our plan to work close ly with the A lumni
Association board and various volunteers in e liciting contributions to complete this campaign."
For info rmation about the new Erickson Alumni Center,
pl ea e ca ll La n ce W es t a t (304) 696-2 90 1 o r v isit
www.marshall. edu/alumni/.

JUNE 2003 CLUB TOUR

for N a tional Prominence

A lumn i c lubs and the Marsh a ll Alumni A ssocia tio n invited area a lumni a nd
fri end in three states to receptions in June to promote the Campa ign ~ r Nat ional
Prominence as well as academic , athletics a nd the role of the Alumni A sociation .
The Centra l O hio C lub met June 5 at the Buckeye H all of Fame Cafe, with pecial
gue t Dr. Da n Angel, MU pres ide nt; Ti m Haymake r, Ca mpa ign cha ir; Coach
Bobby Pru ett; Lance West, vice pre ident fo r a lumn i development; Dr. Sarah
Denman , vice pres id ent fo r academi c affa irs and provos t ; Jeff Po rte r, MUAA
president. Pictured above: (left) Mickey Jackson and Tim Haymaker; (righ t) Larry
LeMaster and Jim Gibson.

The C ha rlo tte, N o rth Caro lin a lu b ga t he ring too k place o n Jun e 10 a t the
Marrio tt C ity Center, with spec ial guest Dr. Dan Ange l, Coach Bobby Pruett,
Lance West, Dr. Sarah Denm an , and Jeff Po rter. Pic tured above: (left) Sand ra
Moo re a nd Coa ch Bo bb y Pru e tt ; (ri ght) C l iff S h e p h a rd, Pres id e n t An ge l
and Jeff Porter.
O n June 11 the MUAA hosted a reception
in th e Lex in gto n a rea a t th e lub a t
Bea umont Center, with spec ial gues ts Dr.
Dan Angel, Tim H aymaker, Coach Bobby
Pruett, Lance West, Dr. arah Denman , Jeff
Porter and Royce C hadwick. At right, Dr.
An ge l see ks up po rt fo r th e Eri c kso n
Center campaign .

Gena Taylor Ellis (BA'86) graduated from the
University of Oklahoma in ummer 2003 with
a ma ter of liberal tudies degree, with a
creative thesi on creenplay and hort stories.
he i a veteran army officer and freelance
journalist.
Vicki Emswiler Evans (BBA'86) graduated
from the Presbyterian Hospital School of
Nursing in Charlotte, N .C., in June. She i
now employed as a registered pediatric nur e in
the Hemby Children's Hospital at Presbyterian
Ho pita\ in Charlotte.
Dr. Leon Newton (RBA'87, MA'89 ) has
publi hed The Village Poet and Collection of
Writings, a compilation of short stories.
Newton i founder of the Newton In titute fo r
International Affairs and Humanitarian Policy,
a non-government think tank.
Rajiv Kurnaraswarny (BA'87) was promoted to
global training and recruiting manage r fo r
SchlumbergerSema, based in London. He
oversee career development and recruiting fo r
a 25,000-employee IT organization with office
in more than 70 countries.
Mark Stanley (BA'87) is currently erving as a
major in the U.S. Army, Central Command in
Qatar. His specialty is analyzing and briefing
satellite imagery fo r Gen. Tommy Franks,
among others.
Karen E. Klein (BA'88, MA]'95) graduated
from Indiana University School ofLawBloomington with a doctor of juri prudence in
May 2003 . She is practicing law in the area of
civil litigation with Huddleston, Bolen, Beatty,
Porter & Copen in Charleston.
1990s
Deana Meadows Raffo (BA'90) graduated
from Tennessee State University with an Ed.D.
in higher education. She is director of leaderhip development at Middle Tennes ee State
University.
Karla Davis Rinard (BA'90) earned a Level 1
yoga certifica tion fro m YogaFit. She is also
certified in kickboxing, group fitne s, and
aquatics. Rin ard teaches at the Family Fitness
Center in Parkersburg and is director of the
Belpre Senior C itizens Center in Belpre, Ohio.
Angela Jeffery Bennett (BA'92) of Harvest,
A la., wa named Teacher of the Year 20022003 at Rainbow Elementary School.
Jennifer Nicole Sias (BA'92) was promoted to
user education librarian/associate professor at
Marshall in March 2003.
Ace Boggess (BA'93) had his first book of
poems, The Beautiful Girl Whose Wish Was Not
Fulfilled, published by Highwire Press. His writing ha appeared in Harvard Review, Notre
Dame Review and The Wallace Stevens Journal,
among others.
Jeff Parsons ( BA'94) was promoted to news
director for CBS Atlanta News, the CBS affiliate in the ninth largest television market in
the country.
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Whom should we honor? I Help us decide!
2004 MU Alumni Association Awards
The A lumni Association annually
recognizes achieveme nt s of
distinguished alumni and friends of
M a rsh a ll by presenting awa rd s
during its ann ual Alumni Weekend
Banquet. Past honorees have included
outsta nding edu cato rs, successfu l
bu s i n ess peop l e, prominent
scientists, sports and entertainment
personalities and ordinary people with extraordinary
devotion to Marshall.
N o minations are accep ted throughout the yea r fo r
each of the fo ll owi n g ca t ego ri es. T h e Awards
Committee makes its decision based on nominations
received before October 30, 2003.
Distinguished Alumnus/Alumna - G iven to Marshall
alumni for outstanding national ach ievements in their
particular fields of endeavor.

The Marshall University Alumni
Association invites you to enroll your child
in the Baby Herd Club. A $29.95 membership includes:
• Baby Herd membership certificate
·Sipper cup
• Growth chart
• Baby Herd bank
• Baby bottle
• Pacifier with cl ip
The $29 .95 enrollment fee includes ta x
and shipping . Please allow 3 weeks for
delivery. Call (800) 682-5869 for further
information.
Mail to :
Marshall University Alumn i Association
One John Marshall Drive
Huntington , WV 25755
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Alumnu s/Alumn a Co mmu nity
Achievement - G iven to alumni fo r
success in thei r particu lar fie ld of
endeavor and personal contribution
to their respective communities
(a Marsha ll a lumnus/alumna is any
former student who has received academic credit at Marshall University
and whose class has graduated).
D istinguished Service - Given fo r loyal and unselfish
serv ice to Marshall . This awa rd is NOT limited to
Marshall alumni.
If yo u would like to submit the name of an individual
yo u believe is qualified as a nominee for one of the
award , please request a nomination fo rm by call ing
(304) 696-2901 or (800 ) 682-5869, or by e- mailing
hud so n 2@ mars h a ll. edu. Th e nomin a ti o n for m is
online at www.marshall.edu/alumni/nominations.

Ordered by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Street address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _
State _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone (
)
E-mail _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
D Not an MU alum
D Marshall alum
Graduation year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Relation to child - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -Child 's name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date of birth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Shipping address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State
Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I wish to pay by: D check payable to MUAA D credit card
Credit card type :
D VISA
D Mastercard
Card number ________________ ______
Expiration date _____________________
Signature _______________________

MI L ESTONES

Robert Shank_

C

h a rl es Robe rt "Bob" S h an k is
s p e n d in g hi s r e tir e m e nt
surrounded by a vast collection
of movie posters, more than 600 movies
on v ideo , a n d a life tim e of me mori es
about Marsh all, h i year of teach ing and
his ma n y perfo rma n ces o n the stage.
Lorena, his wife of 30 years, appeared in
many of the same plays Bob was in, and
shares his love fo r old movies.
Bob graduated in 1943 and earned a
maste r's degree in Eu ropean history in
1952 . "Once I go t my mas ter's," said
Bob, "I knew there was much more to be
lea rn ed ." And h e h as n eve r stopped
learning.
A social studies/history teach er, Bob
ta ught grad e s seve n th ro ugh 12 a t
Milt o n Juni o r Hi g h Sc h oo l a nd
Huntington East High School, as well as
in Red Jacket, Welch and Man , among
others. H e eve n tried gigs in Towson ,
Md ., and A shtabula, Ohio, but always
came back to Huntington. "I would tell
the kids on e-liners to ge t their attention," said Bob. "Then I went on to the
subject matter and by then , I h ad them."
H e is still te ll in g one- line rs. If yo u
eve r mee t Bob, yo u will be amazed a t
how many jokes he remembers. "A sense
of humo r ac ts as a ba la n ce wh ee l to
san ity," claims Bob. "I am most proud of
m y se n se o f hum o r a nd m a kin g
people laugh ."
Bob is also quite proud of his career in
act ing. H e started out on rad io at the
local station s, doing both comedy and
drama. At Marshall he appeared in "The
Dresser," "The Diary of Anne Frank" and
ma n y o th e rs. Th e re h e m e t El a in e

Adams N ovak (fo rmerly a director of the
theatre program at Marshall) and fo rmed
a friendship that would last a lifetime.
H e also appeared in a number of plays
a t the Abbott Theater (wh e re h e and
Lady Lou Jenkins won awards fo r the
most appearances ) and the Musical A rts
Guild, both in Huntington. Productions
included "Prison er of Second Avenue,"
"Ten Little Indi a ns," "Caro use l" and
"Fiddler on the Roof. " At the Paramount
Arts Cen ter in A shland, Ky., Bob played
the mayor in "Inherit the Wind," directed
by C h arlie C ummings. After Bob talked
his wife into auditioning, she landed the
role of the lawyer's wife.
"Comedy is my preference," said Bob.
"It is more of a challenge. With drama
you can use body movemen t and ton e.
With comedy you h ave to con vey that
you are h av ing fun ."
H e rea lly h ad fun in the eve nties
wh en h e was e mcee of "Ye O le Time
Va rie t y Sh ow," a li ve vaudev ille- type
stage show.
"M y best memorie of Marsh all are
being on stage, but I also fo ndly reca ll
Pres ident Stewart Smith, Bill Keam s and
Sam C lagg," said Bob. "A nd I especially
remember Elaine Novak. She is a charming
lady with a brain that wouldn't quit."
The fee ling is mutual. "I knew Bob
both as a student and as a fe llow actor,"
sa id Dr. N ovak. "He wa a very reliable
perfo rmer in the many shows he d id at
Marsh all and in the community. Even as
h e got older he was always there when I
needed a ch aracter actor."
A n d Bob still is a ch aracter! A s h e
migh t say, "Shan ks for the memories! "

Thomas Perry ('96) is a captain in the U.S.
Army, leading a deployment for the
Quartermaster Center and School, Supply and
Service Mobile Training Team to Afghanistan.
Following deployment to Afghani tan, Cpt.
Perry will take command of the 16th Field
Service Company, 49th Petroleum Group.
Cynthia Handy Coulson (MA'98), a teacher at
Scott Teays Elementary, led her Singing Tigers
to win the We t Virginia division of the Oscar
Mayer Talent earch, winning $10,000 and a
visit from the Weinermobile for the chool's
Music Department. Coulson was named
Putnam County Teacher of the Year for 20022003, received the RESA III Exemplary
Teaching Techniques Award and, in March
2003, wa named one of 10 Arch Coal Teacher
Achievement honorees.
Mia McMellon Morin (RBA'96) was promoted
to 2nd lieutenant in the U . . Air Force after
receiving her master of arts degree in human
resources from Webster University. She is now
a manpower and organization officer stationed
at Luke Air Force Base near Phoenix, Ariz.
Crystal Nester (BA'99) received a master of
science degree in counseling psychology from
Che tnut Hill College in May 2003. She is
employed with Communi ty Services of
Devereux in Phoenixville, Pa., as a pre-adolescent therapist.
2000s
Diane Perry Mathis (BA'OO) is a fraud analyst
with TriCenturion LLC in Palm Harbor, Fla.
Molly Harbour Bassett (BA'Ol) has been nominated as a Charity of John Hopkins
Shareholder for the 2003-04 academic year at
Harvard Divinity School in Cambridge, Mass.
The Hopkins Share is one of the oldest fo undations of its kind , dating back to 1657. Bassett is
a former Yeager Scholar.
Errin Jewell (BA'OO, MAJ'02 ) is public affairs
and desktop publishing specialist fo r the Nick} .
Rahall II Appalachian Transportation Insti tute,
a university transportation center in
Huntington.
And ...
MU President Dan Angel was selected a
distinguished alumnus of the School of Liberal
Arts at Purdue University in Indiana. He
received his degree in communications from
Purdue in 1965.
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ore than 20,000 Marshall
alumni received news of
university last month vi
Alumni Association's online com
Please register today and stay
Marshall University.

M

Your membership offers, at n
• a permanent forwarding
• a searchable listing of all participating alumni
• access to Class Notes
• an easy way to update your record with MU
To join, go to the MUAA web site at www.marshall.edu/alumni/ and follow the link to the Online Community.
It is easy, painless-and free!

Visit Alumni Relations online and find out.
www.marshall.edu/ alumni

Nominate Your MUAA Board Members
~

for 2004--2007

The Alumni Association is now accepting nominations for 1O positions on the MUM Board of Directors.
The term of office is three years beginning July 1, 2004.
Qualifications are that a candidate :
•Be
• Be
• Be
• Be

an active member of the Alumni Association through an annual gift to The Marshall University Foundation Inc. ;
energetic and enthusiastic in support of the university and concerned with its growth and potential ;
available to attend two on-campus board meetings during the year; and
willing to assist in his/her home area in promoting Marshall and the Alumni Association .

Nominations must be received in the Office of Alumni Relations by Dec. 14, 2003.

Mail to :
Marshall University Alumni Association
One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, WV 25755

Nominee's Full Name _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Street address _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ Zip _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone (
)_ _ __
The MUM Nomination and Election Committee will screen the nominations
and select a minimum of 13 and a maximum of 20 for the ballot to run for the
10 director positions.
Self nominations will be accepted .

• West Virginia •
Have you included Marshall in your estate planning?
The Heritage Society was establish ed to recognize
those who have the foresight to provide for the future
of Marshall University and its students throu gh a
planned gift such as a beques t in a will, trust, gift
annuity, life estate agreement or life insurance.
If you have planned a gift to Marshall and wish to
beco me a member of the society, please contact Dr.
Lynn e S. M aye r, asso ci a t e vice pr es id e nt for
development, Marshall University, One John Marshall
Drive, Huntington , WV 25755-6002; phone (304)
696-6214 or toll free at (800) 682-5869.

• . 2003
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Ride With Marshall Pride
The new Marshall University license plates are available
fo r the state of West Virginia. The price ranges tentatively
fr om $50 .50 to $ 75, depending o n when yo ur c urrent
license plate expires.
The license plate numbers ra nge from 1001 to 9999.
Select yo ur number and call Kim Brooks at (304) 696-2523
or (800) 682-5869 to see if it is still available. You may also
request an application by calling the same number.
The renewal fee fo r the next year is $45 , payable to the
OMV. Please allow 60 days for delivery. The Marshall vanity
p la t e ca n o nl y be purc h ase d throu gh th e Offi ce of
A lumni Relations.
To rece ive an application fo rm, please call Kim Brooks
at the MU AA at the numbers above.
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On the Shoulders of Giants
by Thomas F. Scott, M .D.

W

h ile attending the honors convocation this spring, I marve led at the
wonderfu l phys ica l plant and depth
and breadth of fac ulty support ava ilable to today's
students at Marshall Un iversity. I could not help
but co mp a re in m y mind's eye th e Ed wa rd s
Play house Auditorium with the aud ito ri um in O ld
Ma in use d fo r so m a ny d eca des fo r so m a ny
functions. I also recall the stalwart fac ulty in the
immediate postwar period that educated so many
of us in my generation. What vision , dedication
and stamina that group of ind ividuals possessed !
Under the leadership of soft -spoken Stewart
Smith, they performed miracles of disseminati ng
knowledge. N ever before or since have so many
been beholden to so few, to paraphrase Winston
Ch urchill. It was a miracle of the loaves and fishes
at the education table. Marshall was characterized
as a teaching university, not a research inst itution,
and teach they d id. A load of five to six classes a
semester was standard. Due to the modest sa lary
structu re, many of them loaded up their wares to
pedd le h igher educat ion at the Logan Branch or
Portsmouth, Oh io , by moon light. The ir people
gave and gave of their time and talent.
Mos t a re gon e , a lthough Sam C lagg of t he
Geography Department is still on the scene. John
Bartle tt, ch e m ist ry professo r a nd dea n of t h e
College of Arts and Sciences, introd uced a generation of our physicians to the mysteries of organic
co mpo unds. R a lph Ed ebu rn , a lso t he pre -med
advisor, along with Doroth y Fisher, provided the
same in the biological sc iences. T hey were aided
and abetted by Hollie Darlington, whose research
led to C ra n berry G lades becom ing a n a t ion a l
wilderness. Robert Britton excelled in geography.
T he waving cane and cryptic blackboard notes
of Charles Moffat made history come alive. Strictgrading Wayne Warncke in English was counterbalanced by easygoing Rufus Land in economics
(and also math) .

My aunt, Helen Hunter, labored to help talented
teachers share her enthusias m fo r helping yo ung
people to read. Page Pitt, along with Virginia Lee,
co mpri se d th e fac u lt y of th e Jo urn a li sm
Department. A lthough Pitt was legally blind , he
was also a pool shark. T he incomparable "Swede"
G ullickson would exhaust every avenue of effort
to find a sport or physical activity that the most
awkw a rd boys wo uld e nj oy. His co unt e rp a rt ,
Lo u ise Mc Do n o ugh , ste rn ly ma in t a ined tigh t
discipline on the female side of physical education.
Juan Fors in Span ish, Walter Perl in G erman
and Joe Jablonski in art added to the mix as did
A.E. McCaskey in engineering, Larry Nuzum in
educat ion and Leo lmperi in music.
A ll of these men and women held some secret
zes t fo r teac hing. In the ea rl y 1950s, a fac ulty,
includin g in str uc t o rs, nu mb e rin g abo ut 15 0
prov ided instruction to more than 4,000 srudents
who, in spite of in h e re n t proc ras tin atio n and
fascination with the oppos ite sex , learned.
My thes is is that this small cadre of extreme ly
hard working, ded icated to the point of obsess ion,
people were the giants that made today's success
poss ible. We are sta ndi n g o n t h e ir sho ulde rs.
Their gift to us can only be repaid by continu ing
their dedication to the joy of trai ning and guid ing
youthful minds.

Dr. Scott, an orthopedic doctor in H untington , is an
immed iate pas t membe r of the MU Insti tutional Board of
Governors.

The 1956 Science faculty. Listening to Donald C. Martin are : First row:
John H. Hoback, Raymond E. Janssen and David Stewart. Second row:
Frances W. Whelpley, Edward L. Plymale, Dorothy A. Fisher, Ora Rumple
and Berkeley Shafer. Third row : Mrs. William J. Little Jr., Robert
Campbell , Lewis Walker, Paul Douglas and Donald Rice. Fourth row:
John Donald Wolszon, N. Bayard Green, A.W. Scholl, Howard L. Mills,
Ralph Edeburn and Melvin Loy.

Th is column is designed to give you the opportu nity to share pleasant memories of your student days at Marshall College/University. You can send your memory, 300
words or fewer, to Marshall Memories , MU Alumni Association, One John Marshall Dr., Huntington, WV 25755; or e-mail drastura@marshall.edu.
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